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KEEP ON
PCxckÍK f'tb t'A tttod tf •

WITH WAR BONOS j

NI'M HER 32

'V

License Tabs 
To Be Used For 

Cars For 1944
AU STIN  —- Thi* 48th Regular 

Session o f the Texas Legislature, 
anticipating unusual condition* due 
to the scarcity of material* used 
in the War Effort, authorized the 
State Highway Commission to pre
scribe whutevvr type of motor ve
hicle registration was available and 
best suited to the requirements of 
the State und the traveling public 1 
for the 1044 registration year.

The Texas Highway Commission 
on Januray 18, 1041, passed an 
order proscribing for the 11)44 reg-1 
istration year, which begins A p r il; 
1, 11*44. two metal tabs 2x2 inches , 
bearing the designation of the 1 
state, year and an identification j 
aerial number. The tabs must be | 
used in connection with the 1942! 
plates which must lie retained; 
throughout the 1914 registration j 
year. The same procedure applies j 
to vehicles which ure required to 
have but one license plate except I 
that one tab is prescribed and the 
one 1942 license plate must be re
tained.

The Highway Commission has 
also ordered that the 1944 tab or 
tabs be securely fastened to the 
1942 plates in such a manner as to 
be clearly visible. On all motor 
vehicles for which two tab* are 
issued, one shall be attached to the 
front license plate and one to the 
rear license plate.

The Highway Commission has 
made every effort to comply with 
the request of the Federal Govern
ment for conservation o f critical 
materials and both the steel und

f “We Are Buying Extra War Bonds—Are Y o u ?”

i i
I ’ vt. Oili» YV. 1; Ui: ;. S3. Del- 

mar. M l,  was llir'-.i-h Ihe 
le* by a sniper at A ' at r, Afi ica. 
He has been in : • Hi "  . an Ho 
pital for over s
of a bone late tbia. lie  Is buying 
Bonds regularly.

i> . ’  ikhar ii. 1 „1 > r i w n
Sjl. Eil-vin John: n. 27, Long 

1 land City. N. V., suficrcd shrap- 
r.-l wrcun la in throct and iicvk 
noeti a etu'.a bombiti un amma
nitigli truck he v. as drivtng in 
Klctly. li e collida'! speak for two 
immiti* bu» ha* ùnte uppeared al 
Uond rall.es.

F. F. A. Banquet 
To Be Held Here 

On February 17

I ’ vt. James C. McNally, 36, New 
York City, suffered a fractured 
leg when hi* supply track hit a 
road mine in Algeria. That s all 
lie r members. He has a brother 
In the Signal Corps. Ilia wife 
works, buys Bonds fcgul

Ws A i
I ’ vt. Arthur iirvis, 22, Bastom. 

Fla., went through African ram. 
paign without a scratch hut in 
Sicily one of his baddies stepped 
on a mine. Bcvis' leg was ampu
tated, shrapnel partially para- 
lyied hi? lingers. He wears the 
I’urple Heart, buys Bonds, too.

I’ vt. Beujamin Avseue, 24, Hen
derson. X. C., received compound 
fracture of Irg and other injuries 
in Sicilian campaign when his 
truck ran over a mine. Avseue 
has brother in the army, is mar
ried and has one child. Family 
buys Bond* regularly.

County Raises O ver 
Half of Bond Quota

Canning Sugar
Is Now Available

knox county had passed the half- ) 
way mark on her $434,000 quota | 
in the Fourth War Loan drive the ; 
first o f this week, with approxi- |
..ii44c*iy «{*-.>*>,uUw skcuouiikCu it*« oy
YV. E. Braly, county chairman.

Recent purchases by firm* oper- I 
ating in the county have boosted
sales during this drive, Mr. Braly 

paint used in manufacturing the announced. Among purchases made 
1944 tabs were obtained from stock.« which have been credited to the 
on hand before I ’eurl Harbor. All county's quota are the following: 
motor vehicle owners in Texas are Stamford Production Credit As- 
earneatly requested to cooperate by sociation, $10.000; Perry Bros., 
applying 1944 registration insignia 
in the manner legally prescribed.

F. F. A. Members 
To Have Contest 

At 4-H Calf Show

$1,000; Mrs. Sadie Green, $1,000; 
W'm. Cameron and Co., $3,000 of 
which half goes to Munday and 
half to the Knox City quota.

The county had reached a total > 
of $203,000 by Saturday night, Mr. 
Braly said, and purchase* up to 
Monday night brought the total to 
around $250,000

In commending knox county j 
citizens for their splendid cooper- j

_______  I ation this far, Mr. Braly stated
There will be an F. F. A. and thttt w* “ «•« a long way« from our 

4-H Club judging contest in con- tluota. and he urged everyone to I
nection with the Kn jx County Club continue to do their liest in thi-
Calf Show held here on Saturday. “ We must not fall short t
February 19. F. F. A. boy* and our *iu°ta, he said.
4-H Club boys from four or five k,ll,x county is ranked near tin
counties will paricipute and ap- *°P among counties of Texas thi*

' far in the drive, according to fig- i 
ures received from state head- !

pro? r ¡ate premiums will 1h* offered 
for first, second, and third place 
teams. Also premiums will be given ‘lu;irters.
for the high individual«. The con
test is expected to a id a good di al 
o f interest to the show. Knox, 
Haskell, Baylor, and Ford counties 
are expected to have two or more 
team* each. Both the Munday F. F'. 
A. Chapter and the 4-H Club* of 
the county will send judging teams 
to 'Wichita Fall* to the show and 
contest there. Supt. W. C. Cun-

Avenge Jap Cruelty
News o f Japanese atrocities to ' 

allied war prisoners which was 
released Iasi week brougiil many 
of us to the realization of ’ the 
heartkvyness < f  our enemy. Tin 
best way we can help avenge these 
atrocities i* for ail o f those at 
home to put our dollars in the 
fight. To see that our fighting men

ningham and Mr. Jack Idol 
be in charge of the contest.

wpi are supplied with the necessary
ammunition and equipment to end 
this war as quickly as possible | 
must be the primary aim of all of 
us.

“ I f  you have already bought j 
bonds in this drive, see that you . 
are prepared to he*lp put the county j 
over the top on her quota,” county i

The executive committee of the chairmen are requesting. He pu
glared to make another purchase. 
Your sacrifice of dollars is small.

New Firm Doing 
Service To Farmers 

Of Knox County
A double-duty service, to farm

ers and ranchmen of the county 
and to the war effort, is the aim 
of the Munday Soap Works, which 
is being established in Munday this 
week. The firm will be operated by 
Foster Bowen.

The service to farmers and 
ranchmen is that of removing dead 
animals from their premises. These 
animal« are taken to plants where 
they are processed into animal by
products.

Another service is that of col
lecting household fats to make 
glycerine available for the govern
ment. Glycerine forms bases for 
all smokeless gun powder, sulpha 
drug* and recoil mechanisms for 
heavy gun*.

Mr. Bowen request* people of 
his area to call him collect, day or 
night, for free pick-up service. The 
phone number is 123, Munday.

SEAM AN TYNKS VISITS
W ITH RELATIVES HI KE

Jot Tyne», seaman first class, 
left Tuesday morning for San 
Diego, Calif., after a three-dav 
visit with hi* mother, Mrs. J. O. 
Tynes, his sister, Mrs. A. E. Bow- 
ley. and hi* brother, Mack Tym

Jot finished a 4-months course 
in a ship fitters' school on January 
21. He ha* been in the service since 
August, and this was his first visit 
home. He was accompanied here 
by his wife, who is extending her 
visit here and with relatives at 
Rule.

Given below are contents of a j 
teletype received from Washing
ton pertaining to the subject of | 
canning sugar:

"An amendment to he effective 
February 1 validate sugar stamp 
No. 1» in War Ration Book 4 f  >r 
five pounds o f sugar for home \ 
canning. Stamp valid fr on Febru
ary 1, 1944, to February 28. 1945 

{ inclusive.
“ This action taken now instead ' 

of March 1 as originally planned in * 
order to care for early fruit crop« 
in southern part o f country where 
some consumers did not properly j 
budget 1943 home canning allow
ance. However, thi* allowance will 
!>e part of total allowance for 1941 

; canning season. Maximum of 25
pounds contemplate'! w i th  20

| pounds obtainable by a plication to 
boards.”

Judging Contest To 
Feature Cali Show

Radio Equipment 
Found By Roadside 

By Louai People

Goree Seaman 
Visits At Home

C ommittee For 
Red Cross Meets At 

Benjamin Tuesday

American Red Cross for Knox 
county met last Tuesday night in,
the assembly room of the court indeed, when placed on the balance 
house at Benjamin. Mrs. B. C. And- »heel againt the sacrifice of hu-

i

er*"n of Knox City, county chair
man, was in charge.

Various committees of the coun
ty organization made their annual 
reports.

The following report o f the 
treasurer for the period. Aug. 31, 
1942 to Dec. 31. 1943. show* thi 
standing o f the local chapter:

Bal. beginning period $924.10 
Roll Call memb’ships 4,982.49
Contribution*-------- 965.69
Resale of supplies — 32.40
Home serv. loans paid 205.00 
Textbooks and fee* . .  95.78
Refunds----------------- 7.20

man lives.’
Let’s all back 

war bonds!
the uttack with !

Total accounted for $7.212.66 
Disbursements:

To Natl. Headq. for 
roll cnll memb'sps. $3.410.07 
Serv. Expenditures
Home Service ........
Civilian ---------------
Fist aid *  nursing --
production -----------
Gen. administrative .
Total disbursements 
Cash in hanks........

BIRTH a n n o u n c e m e n t
«  3 Mrs T L. Stockton are Ingram, wno is
Mr. *n<J * f Ke4hy Hoy, air fore** ther*.

hospital on
little ton am reported

nicely-

660.09 
27.69 
52.82 

1,333.34 
41.72 

5,525.73 
1.686.93

AMERICANS PREFER
WORK TO PENSION'S

Most Americans w uld rather 
! work for a living than accept a 
I government pension even when 
they’ve earned it according to the 

| annual report of the Social Secur- 
! ity Board.

More than 600,000 persons past 
! 66 last year chose to postpone their 
benefit claims. Many of them went 
on working in behalf o f the war 

I effort.
“ Events have underscored the 

fart that the people in the United 
States- both men and women, the 
aged, the h ansi ica pped and the chil
dren wish to maintain economic 
independence and will work to do 

1 so,”  wa* the comment o f the board.

Mrs. Louise Ingram left last 
Monday for Orlando, Fla., where 
she will spend several day# visit- 

! ing her son, T.-Sgt. Preston R. 
Ingram, who is in training in the

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Hudson of 
doing : Knox City were business visitors 

I here last Saturday.

Keep Up With 
Rationing

RATION REMINDER

INCOME TAX Deadline for fi l
ing returns, March 15, earlier 
filing is desirable.

MEATS, FATS Brown stamps 
V ami W good through Febru
ary 26.

PROCESSED F O O D S  G r e e n  
stamps G, H, and J in book four 
are good through February 20. 
Green atamps K. L, and M are 
good through March 20.

GASOLINE’ In 17 east coast 
states A -8 coupons are good 
through February 8. In state* 
outside the east coast area A -10 
coupons are good through March 
21.

T IR E  INSPECTION Deadline for 
A coupon holder* is March 31. 
For B and C holders, deadline 
is February 28.

SUGAR Stamp No. 30 in book 
f*>ur is good for five pc.ur.dr; 
through March 31. Stamp No. 40 
in hook four is good for five 
pounds o f canning sugar through 
February 28, 1945.

STOVES Consumer purchases of 
rationed atoves must be made 
with a certificate obtained at lo
cal war price ind rationing 
boards.

SHOES Stamp No. 18 in book 
one la good for one pair. Stamp 
No. I on the Airplane aheet in 
book three Is good for one pair.

Wade Coursey. B. M. 1-c, wa* a 
visitor in Goree with his mother. 
Mrs. Lucy Coursey, and other rel- 

j atives on a recent 15-day fur- 
1 lough, having returned from ser- 
| vice in the South Pacific.

Coursey has seen three years o f 
active duty, in which time he has 

j been to many far places o f the 
world. He ha* taken part in five 
major and two minor battle* and 
wa. wearing dec ration* for no r:- 
torious service. He was wounded 

I in one o f the battles.
He told o f many strange and in- 

\ teresting sight- and of customs of 
tribes that he hail seen on some 
o f the navy’s missions.

Bonner Baker
Lets Promotion

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Baker re- ! 
ceived a wiA* from their son, Bon
ner Baker, last Monday. Informing 

| them that he had been promoted 
from first lieutenant to capia.n.

Baker wa* being transfer od 
from Camp McCoy. Wis., ‘.o I rt 

j M > lomouth, N. J., where his par
ents suppose he will have work us 

Ian it,structor. He was expected to j 
| visit at homo until this wire wa* 
i received.

Capt. Baker has b*‘en in the *< r- 
! vice about two years, and he re
ceived his original o fficers train
ing at Fort Moline outh.

-© -----------
A new feature of the annual 4-H 

j Club Calf Show this year at Mun
day will be a Livestock Judging 
Contest amoung the 4-H arid F. F. 
A. boy* of four counties, which 
will include Baylor. Ha-kell. F

An unusual experience with gov- and Knox c unties. I f  each county 
eminent radio equipment came to 1»  represented, there will be eight 
Mr. and Mrs. YV. D. Stewart and teams in the contest and a total 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Reynold* of the of thirty two boys.
Sunset community la*t Thursday La n individual in the contest 
while enroute to town. They found will be known by number instead 
a radio broadcasting set, balloon 'of name. Jack Idol, of the League 
and parachute which had been re- Ranch, YV. C. Cunningham, superin- 
leaaed from Big Spring. tendent o f the Munday schools,

Thi* is special equipment which nnii Henry A  Hedge o f Knox City, 
the armed forces release for the will be in charge of the contest, 
purpose of determining weather I"he livestock committee o f the 
conditions. The radio send* me*- »how plan to ask the different 
sage* of weather condition* as it ( service clubs of the county to par
ts carried through the afm isphere ticipav* in the contest, this would 
by the balloon. Instructions on the a team from the Chamber
equipment stated the balloon bursts Commerce and Rotary C lub at

I a . J, . A t  ■ * . , d a .  a a — »a d  S Vs at V S M  » • ’  -, f  t i l l ,  U 4
when it gams an altitude of 12 
miles, after which the parachute 
ojien* and bring* the equipment 
back to earth.

Attracted by the blood-red article 
by the r oadside, the local people 
.«topped ami found the red para
chute and radio equipment. In
st ruction.* stated the equipment 
wa- released at Big Spring at 11 
a. m. Thursday and it was found 
at 11:45, exactly 45 minute.« after 
it* release. The balloon having 
burst, i: is supposed the equipment 
gained the 12-mile altitude and 
then floated to earth. All equip
ment seemed in perfect condition.

By three o'clock Thursday after
noon, the equipment had been 
mailed ioack to its point of release.

A district F. F. A. Banquet and
Chapter Conducting Contest will be 
held in Munday on Thursday, Feb.
17. More than a hundred F. F. A. 
boys and other guests are expected.
Besides Future Farmers from Pa
ducah. Quanah, Crowell, Chillicothe
and Syemour there will be Super
intendents, School Board Members, 
Representatives, Senators, m en  
from the Department of Vocational 
Education, and Tech College. Each 
boy enrolled in Vocational Agricul
ture in the Munday high school will 
attend and each of their fathers 
will be invited beside* some other 
local citizens.

The Chapter Conducting contest 
will begin at 2 p. m. in the after
noon and the banquet at 7:30 at 
night. F. F. A. boys from each of 
the town* mentioned will be on the 
program and a sing song will be 
conducted between the time the 
contest ends and time for the ban
quet to begin. Tech College will 
furnish the judges and the local 
Chapter will serve the banquet. 
Whole roast pigs will be served to
gether w'ith other food* to make 
a real feast.

Bobby Broach is district .presi
dent, Lvndol Smith, district par
liamentarian, and G. S. Dowell, dis
trict adviser.

91 Registrants 
Are Reclassified 

Bv Local Board

Munday and the Lion’s Club at 
Knox City. Each club to elect a 
team of three men. The participa
tion o f the service clubs in the 
contest would add quite a lot of 
interest and fun to the show.

Weather Report
Weather report for the period of 

Jan. Jnth to Feb. 2nd. inclusive, 
a- recorded and compiled by 11. I' 
Hill, Munday U. S- Cooperative 
Weather Observer:

Temperature
uOW HIGH

Livestock Sale

Thi1 Munday Livestock Commis
sion Co. report* a good run of 
Cattle and hogs for the livestock 
«ale last Tuesday. All classes of 
cattle sohi from 26 to 50 cent* 
higher than last «reek.

Canner and cutter cows sold 
from $1.50 to $7.25; butcher cow*. 
$7.50 to $8.50; fat cows, $8.75 to 
$10.25; butcher hull*. $7 to $8

1944 1943 194.4 1943
Jan. 20th 30 13 73 51
Jan. 21»t 34 33 68 78
Jan 22nd 30 48 62 83
Jan. 23rd 38 48 62 87
Jan. 21th 49 63 72 i i
Jan. 25th 52 17 79 68
Jan. 26th 57 15 76 42
Jan 27th 40 14 70 45
Jan. 28th 35 35 60 49
Jan. 2!Kh 42 28 65 63
Jan. 30th 46 2« 58 75
Jan. 31»t 43 42 59 60
Feb. 1st. 44 44 52 52
Feb. 2nd 47 47 68 68

Rainfall during above period
1.00 inch; rainfall 
inche*; rainfall to

this year 
thi* date

2.24
last

beef bull*. $9 to $10; butcher year- year .10. 
ling*. $9 to $11; fat yearlings.

Basketball Tourney 
Slated For Week End
Don L. Ratliff, who i* coaching 

the Munday Moguls in basketball 
since the resignation of Coach 
Itledsoe, announces a basketball 
tournament at the school gym
nasium.

The tourney begins on Thursday 
night and will continue through 
Saturday night, the play begin
ning at seven o’clock. A nuinber 

j o f good teams o f thi* area will 
participate in the tournament, and 

I soma exciting games are in pros- 
pect. The public is invited to at
tend all the games.

ENTERS N A V A L  SERVICE

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Blanton and 
little son o f Corpus Chrisli viaited 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. A. U. 
Hathaway over thi’ week end. Mr. 
Blanton went from here to San 
Antonio, where he was inducted 
into the U. S. Navy. Mrs. Blanton 
and little aon remained here for a 
longer rlalt.

$11.50 to $13.25; rannie calves, 
$6.50 to $7.50; butcher calves, $8 
to $10.50; fat calves. $11 to $13.

Some stocker steer calve* sold 
from $11.75 to $12.80.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Propps of 
GilhlanJ were here Ssturday, vis
iting their daughter, Mrs. W R 
Moore, and attending to business 
matters.

Southern Baptists Are Preparing
100.000 Kits For Russian People

A campaign which was started j 
by Southern Baptist* in January 
to send 100,000 kit* o f food, doth-! 
ing and medical supplies to the 
Russian people is gaining headway- 
anil has been extended through { 
February.

'Members of the Munday Bapti*'. 
chflrch are cooperating in the cam
paign ami are making estimates of 
the number of kits to he prepared 
locally. Mrs. Marvin Reeve* is 
campaign chairman for the local 
church, and she stated the goal for 
Munday will be set next Sunday.

The coat o f a kit i* approximate
ly $2.50. These will contain many 
needed articles hy the suffering 
Russians. Mrs. Reeve* stated that 
each family will be «olicited to 

contribute one kit, if possible. In 
| some cases several may form a 
I group and contribute a kit.

Kit* are supposed to contain 
articles that can’t he found in Rus
sia now. Local people are requested 
to contact the chairman for full 
details.

American clothing, food, seeds, 
medicines yes, even words of 
cheer, mean new hope to million* 
o f people throughout wsr-tom 
Russia. Thousands of letter* come 
from churches, farmers, factory- 
workers, teachers, directors of or
phanages, saying: “ Thank you, 
America. Your gift* warm our 
hearts. Our suffering is made light
er when we know you are with u*.”

When you give a kit you give 
cheer and practical aid to a Rus
sian family. To Russians who are 
not able to secure any o f the small 
necessities, a kit containing theae 
item* will be most cherised.

Ninety-one Knox county n-gis- 
tants were reclassified hy the lo
cal board at their regular meet
ing in Benjamin on February 1. 
They are as follows:

Class 1-A: Jim Blackburn, Ralph 
E Feemster. Nelson Hendley, 
Grady L. Hayes, Troy T. Cregston, 
Charlie W Edwards. Owen New, 
Milton H. Sprunell, Julio Aguero, 
Virgil M Kirk ten. Wallace O. 
Reid, Waylen A. Apple, William F. 
Bolin. Bob Compton, Edward F. 
Traniham, Douglas W. Busby, 
Willi* L. Back. Den7.il N. Fitzger
ald. Claude C. Mvers, Robert E. 
Duncan, Hulen E. Montgomery and 
Thomas J. Hoffman.

Cla«- 1-C- Edwin A. Egenbacker, 
Mari >n J, Jossolet. Woodrow W. 
Robert*. Curtis R. Coates. Alpha
M. Moore, Homer J Baird. James 
T. Nunley, Oscar J. McNuley. Ek< II 
T. Reynolds, Manual E. Davilla, 
fbius D. Rhodes, lonii* Dowd, Der-

i rel Adams, Homer W. Weave'. 
M arion H. Brumley, Horace W. 
Finley, Mahlon Boggs, Ivv J. 
Weaver. F >rman R. Dowd. Hollis 
A. Fisher, Dcmonein Hernandez, 
Thomas J. Russell, John L. Hohhs, 
Cecil Fitzgerald. Guy Bradley. Wal
ter Sprague, Sehern M. Jones, Vic- 
toi F. Thoma*. James 11. Gilleinie, 
Jami" B. Nelson. Charle* B. Raker. 
Jr., Holli« C. Blackburn, Marvin 
Howry. Claude Reynold*, Norman 
D Nichol« and Charles A. Brad
ford.

Class 2-A: Riley I). Bell, Brady 
C. Wampler, Charlie R. Ma**ey. 
Hester A. Hall, C. B. Harper, Hu
bert New and J D. Brown.

Clas.- 2-B: W, O. Dorsey, Alva 
L. Conner, Elmer B. Home. James
N. Bryant and John H. Griffith. 

Class 3-C: Cleburn T. Gray,
fila r  Gonzales, Alton R. Robinson, 
James F Alley, William H. Thomp
son. I/don G. Elliott and Marcus 
L. Brian.

Class 4-F: A. D. Holms. T B. 
Stockton, and Amos D. May.

Class 1-A (H ):  Grady L. Davis. 
George W. Kirkland. Terry L Har
rison, Joe Brown. Marion O Wood. 
Jodie 11. Parks and Roy L. Dod- 

i son.
Class 2-A (11): William O.

Pierce.
Class 2-R <H): Cecil W. Mason. 
Class 3-C (H ):  Onie J. Smith. 
Class 4-F (H ):  Riley B. Harrell.

HORSES AND MULES 
OBTAINABLE

. . I

COLLEGE STATION — U rg e  
numbers of horses and a few male* 
are being disposed of hy the War 

j Department, and Texas farmer* 
and ranchers who are interested 
can inquire for details to the Com
mandant, Remount Depot o f Fort 
Reno, Okla., which it disposing of 
3,900 head.

The Texas A. and M. College 
Extension Service has been notified 
that most of these animals are of 
the calvary type, although some 
field artillery stock is included. 
Practically all are geldings, and 
ages run from *ix-year-olds to 20 
years.

\
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On ai\d On
IX ) YOU MEASURE UP*

The Fourth War Loan Drive i* in full »wing. Arid 
now i* a good time to adore»* a word to the indi
vidual wbo»e principal motive in buying bond* is 
the attainment o f future financial security and a 
regular income from interest payment* on the bond*. 
The trouble with thus type of bond buyer i* that 
when further purchase* become inconvenient and no 
longer fit hi* “ investment program,*’ he tend* to 
keep hi* pocket buttoned. He claim* that he ha* 
done hi* »hare. The time is long past for thus line 
o f thinking.

Bond* today must be bought by individual* in 
prodigious quantities. Patriotism, nut personal pro
fit, should compel their purchase. As a matter i f  
fact, i f  we mean what we say in glowing tribute* 
to freedom and our professed willingness to make 
sacrifice* to win the w*r, we *h uid be glad to buy 
bonds regardless of interest enticements.

Unless bond buying, in tne last analysis, is wholly 
dictated by the urge to cast our lot so far a* pos
sible with the men at the front, we can lay no claim 
to being patriotic. Keui patriots care not a whit for 
personal security or profit when their nation is in 
peril.

Our freedom is m deadly peril because too many 
people are working for time and a half instead of 
for victory. The Fourth War Loan Campa.gn is an 
opportunity to turn o 'e r a new leaf. Buy tiond* 
for the sake of your country and forget yourself. 
I f  you do this, you can justly call yourself a true 
American.

FORTY TW O W AYS TO PREVENT EIRE
The National Hoard of Fire Underwriter», New 

York, ha* published a booklet entitled “ 42 Way* to 
Prevent Fire.”  Untold tragedy and destruction could 
be avoided if a copy of this booklet could be placed 
in every home, and the lessons it contain* put into 
practice.

The booklet group* the most common hasards 
under general heading* such as Heating Plant, 
Spontaneous Ignition, Misuse of Electricity, and 
Cleaning with Gasoline. Heating plant* rank high 
as a source of fire destruction The same is true 
o f electricity. A* the booklet observe*: “ With some
thing over 70,000 electrical fires a year in our dwell
ing«-- over 90 per cent o f them «hie to the abuse of 
misuse of equipment— it behoove* u* to remember 
that ‘electricity is a good servant but a bad master.’ 
Bub-standard installations, worn extension cords, 
defective appliances, and lines oter-fused and over
loaded are old stone* to firemen.

“ .Monkeying with fuses is another frequent cause 
o f grief in the home. Too many people fail to real- 
iiae that the fuse is the safety valve of the electri
cal system, intentionally made weaker than the wire 
•o that it will blow out first in case of an overload.” 
Remember this if you start to tuck a penny behind 
that blown out fuse.

Spontaneous ignition is also a prime cause of fir* 
destruction. A pound of flour dust can produce an 
explosion powerful enough tv fling an automobile 
over the roof of a seven-story building. And when 
a couple of engineers undertook to run an automo
bile engine with cornstarch instead of gasoline, they 
got along fine- until one of the pistons was blown 
through the roof. Such is the power of dust I

Forces of death and destruction are latent in 
every home. The only way to protect >i>„r fam.ly 
against them is to know about them The time to 
start learning is n w.

THE FAMILY PROBLEM
A* March liith draws nearer, the average fu i> 

will realise that next to winning the war, the tti ost 
pressing public problem is taxation.

Published newspaper reports chow that the na
tional income for 194-5 is estimated st $142,000,000,- 
000, as compared with $70,900.000.000 in 1939 War 
taxes to absorb abnormal earnings from war produc
tion, are justified. But when peace comes, our na
tion should be prepared to immediately adopt a re
vised tax schedule, or progress will h* stifled

To meet this situation, a constitutional amend
ment limiting the power of Congress to impose tax»« 
on incomes, inheritances, and gift* to a maximum 
rate o f 2& per cent ha* been proposed, except in case 
o f war emergency. I f  the legislature* of two-third» 
o f the states adopt a resolution requesting Congress 
to call a convention for proposing an amendment to 
the Constitution, Congress mu«t comply Fifteen 
■tales have passed «uch a resolution.

Here is a definite program looking to the formu
lation o f a practical tax structure. We should no! 
wait until the momentum of .nd .stry ha* ■«••■*. *1« w-

Beetlioven, Bach and Bing Hit Hitler Eight to the Bar

TH E  M U N D A Y  T I M E S
Pibttihtd E ftrr Hi m à m j at Muida y

i w 
Aaron

Kob« rts 
ludan r

Editor, Owner and i*ull«h«r 
............... N«na Kd it »r

k.'nt«r«d at th« to «to me« tn Munday. T»aas, a« mm*« nd clan«
ii»«il mattttr. uudvr the A» l o f Cottar ««a, March 2, tVTV- 

H I H M  I t i r T I O N  K  I T t A
In first Bon«, per y «*r  I I  Ml
In •«‘cond son«, p«r year C2.lA>

Th* Monday T im «« 1» Democratic, y«t »uppoitlug only what It 
IkjIu'V «« to b# right, and upp«j«intf what It belit-v«« to tw wron*. 
r «* »rd l* «*  o f party poh« i»» . pal»li»h.na u « * »  fairly, impartially.

NOTICE TO THUS i 'V t iU C :  Any «rroaaoaa r+fl«ctlwB ui>on th« 
character, aland n*. or reputation o f any p « i «k>u , Dim or cor- 
point,on which may apt>«ar in thr column« of thi« paper, will h* 
deadly corrtA’tfd  upon du« «o tic « b**ing given to thv pub!i«h«r, a ’ 
th« Munday Tin.*-» offtca.

Fo r  I h e ir  s e c u r it y

Out in the buttle lines i f  land, sea and air, it is 
America's splendid youth tnat is bearing the real 
brunt of this war. U> its very nature this war, 
above all others, demands the finest vigor of youth 

i — youth which, in normal times, seldom envisions 
:t* own eventual twilight.

There are so many long and dark moments, we 
know, in which these boy«, who probably never gave 
it such .«eriou» tnought before, think of their future

of the day« and the years they are so gallantly 
winning. The future mu*t be made >ec~re for 
them that is the alignm ent of those of us safely 
left at home.

Their future .«ecurity, in the end. boils down in
dividually to having a job: in our American way of 

. life that is the essential as well a* the right. It is, 
then, mportai in : hat the National Associ
ation of Manufacturer«, representing the bulk of 
America's employers, ha* this forthright plank in 
it* recently adopted "Prugara For a Better Ameri
ca.”  It reads:

“ To achieve hi* own security, a man must have a 
productive job, and we have a program for creating 
such jobs through the increa e of capital equipment 
and the full cooperation of Labor and Management.

" I f  America move* into the postwar period under 
sound laws and sound political and economic in*ti- 
tutions, the American citizen who is willing and able 
to work, or go into business, or otherwise serve h,s 
country in a productive capacity, need have little 
fear of Insecurity during his productive years.”

GLOBAL AIR TRANSPORT

The United States has always been a nation of j 
niovt merit transportation. In the Revolutionary' 
War and th« War of 1M2, Amur.can sailing ship* j 
made historic record*. Later came our development ! 
of the clipper »ailing ship», the steamship, and the | 
»team locomotives and the railroad train; then came 
the automobile.

The first World War saw the practical applica
tion of the next great mean* of transportation 
av.atiot). It* progress ha* outdone a tale of Horatio 
Alger.

When the »re nd World W'ar broke, three fac
tor* were predominant production, transportation 
• nd «peed. Failure of either meant failure for all. 
Our airp.ar.es stepped in with »peed before undream
ed of. They spanned continents and oceans in hour*.

Each war, from the day o f the Revolution, has 
fTWMtwd Iran«pi . and speed After the pres
ent war. the • >r> can be told of the advancement* 
if „ur air arm of transportation which will help 
Amirica hud her r gh tf.l place in global air trans
port.

American air line» are already planning to in
vest hundred» of millions of dollars in the newest 
type of equipment for *erv»ce at home and abroad, 
thus provid.ng work and opportunities for tens of 
thousands of fighting men when they come home.

Scientific Application o f Music To  
Industry Helps Retluce Lateness Jt 

ami Absenteeism ,, .yj*?
IIACH . Beethoven and Brahms. Barrelhouse, Boogie 
D  md the Blues are doing their bit (or victory on 
the pioduction lines of more than (0 Canadian fac
tories In a plan that combines the talents ot the 
great masters and the Tin Pan Alley boys under 
scieutlAc direction to better factory efficiency and 
boost Industrial output.

While the uae of uiduatrtal music has been Increas
ing throughout the laat 20 years In an experimental 
way. It was this war which gave It the Impetus to 
late as a major production factor.

When American factories changed to wartime 
schedulee. music was introduced Into many of the 
plants with varying results. Pro
fessor Harold Hurrla-Meyer. direc
tor of sound research at the Stev
ens Institute of Technology, made 
elaborate tests which brought def
inite knowledge on the effect of 
music on Industrial and office 
workers.

The Burris Meyer experiments 
were extreme in some cases—to 
get definite answers In a Philadel
phia laundry a worker burst into 
tears under a barrage of loud, fast- 
tempo music and ran home. Other 
don't* which Burris Meyer stresses 
are: hymns slow production to a 
slop: so does music like Brahms'
Lullaby. Deep In the Heart of 
Texas prompts workers to clap 
hands and let work go: vocal re
frains distract, don't stimulate: mu
sic during the last half hour of the 
work day is likely to be taken as a 
sign to pack up and go home

Music Is played from a central 
control room, over high fidelity re-- 
production apparatus which cuts 
through the roar and whine of ma
chinery. The newcomer can't hear 
the music at first, after a couple of 
days he doesn t notice the ma
chinery’s din and the music cuts 
through to make working a pleasure

A «ample scientific program 
rails for:

First hour—when workers are 
strong, but distracted, strong rhy
thm is stressed One Dozen Roses,
Ain't Misbehaving. Margie. Good 
Morning.

Second hour — workers settled 
down, quiet. In step, entertaining, 
blight music Wedding of the 
Painted Doll. Kiss tile Boys God«l- 
bye. Elmer's Tune

Third hour—workers slightly fa
tigued familiar rhythmic tune*, 
sparklingly played Nola. Dearly 
Beloved. Moonlight Masquerade

Fourth hour — workers fatigued, 
bored and hungry, relaxed, sooth
ing music to relieve tension Tea 
for Two. Lovely to Look At. All the 
Things Y'ou Are.

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued hy Dr. Geo. W. Cox 
M. I>-, Stale Health Officer 

of Texas

The monotony ef an inspection line in this Canadian factory is broken 
by munc keyed to the hour. Above, a medley of lively tunes are se
lected to pep up that “seventh hour" drag.

Fifth hour— workers have eaten.
are refreshed, relaxed, interested; 
pleasant, non rhythmic music: I've 
Told Every Little Star, Down by 
the Old Mill Stream. Y'es. My Darl
ing Daughter.

Sixth hour — workers resigned, 
slightly bored, catching second 
wind; moderately rhythmic selec
tion* The Very Thought of You. 
Parade of the Wooden Soldier*. 
Clri Bilibin

8eventh hour— workers bored, fa
tigued; bught effervescent, "lift" 
music: Smiles. Anything Goes.
Whistle While You Work.

Final hour — workers impatient, 
clock-watching. tired: combination

of relaxing and rhythmic selec
tions. Shine On Harvest Moon, 
Among My Souvenir*. Marcitela.

But. music experts explain, the 
names of the tunes aro not suffi
cient. It ts the musical treatment 
Itself which counts.

This correct musical treatment 
has straightened out the production 
graph-lines, keeping each hour's 
production at a uniform rate But 
it does much more than that Late
ness. in the morning and at the 
return from lunch, is drastically re
duced Absenteeism, always an in
dustrial bugaboo, la cut appreciably. 
This is particularly true of “blue” 
Mondays.

AUSTIN —  Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer, today issued 
a warning to every victim of in
fluenza, colds, or upper respiratory- 
infections to be on guard against 
the possibility o f spreading these 
diseases or a pneumococcus infec
tion through coughing and sneex- 
ing.

“ Persons who cough or sneeze 
without the proper use of handker
chief will be very likely to be re
sponsible for the spread o f pneu
monia. Placing a handkerchief over 
the mouth or nose when coughing 
or sneezing will help prevent the 
spread o f infections," Dr. Cox »aid,

“ The air is the medium through 
which influenza spreads. A person 
coughing <>r -neezing in an unven- 
tdated room where the air is stale 
j.nd moist will almost certainly 
pass the infection on to others.”

The increased prevalence of in
fluenza is usually associated with 
an increased incidence o f pneu
monia. The »harp rise in the in
cidence o f pneumonia in the past 
few weeks has demonstrated that 
influenza victims by coughing and 
sneezing have almost certainly 
been responsible for the present 
large numlier o f pneumonia cases 
reported. Dr. Cox stated.

“ A person who is not suffering 
fr<»m pneumonia may still have the 
pneumococcus germ in his throat 
or upper respiratory tract and can 
very easily pas* the disease on to 
others. Considering the fact that 
pneumonia is a dangerous killer, 
especially in children and old peo
ple, every person should guard 
against spreading this infection 
among his fellow men,”  Dr. Cox 
declared.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Kairman o f 
Knickerbocker s: ent two days here 
last week with their son-in-law 
and daughter. Mr. and Mr*. A r
thur Smith, Jr.

Gems Of 
Thought

that he lives in body instead o f in 
! Soul, in matter instead o f in 
Spirit. Mary Baker Eddy.

LEARNING

True wisdom is to know what is 
best worth kn> wing, and to do what 
ii best worth doing. -Humphrey.

The following is a p- cm, author 
unknown, sent in by Orval L. Fin
ley, who is stationed in the Italian ! 
theater o f war. Finley is a well | 
known local lad who is in the j 
thick of hostilities.

.Iilllli;illl!!llll!lllllllll!lllllllllll!llli,
T H E Y
SAY!

A heap of ill-chosen erudition is
but the 
Bulzac.

luggage of antiquity..-

The aim o f education should be 
to convert the mind into a living 
fountain, and not a reservoir. That 
which is filled by merely pumping 
in, will be emptie-d by pump.ng 
ou-. John M. Mason.

MORE DELAY IN LOAN >MARK l W .

The lawsuit which hign-rate lenders brought 
serking to t:e u,i the new Texas injunction law 
azainst loan sharks, it “ getting nowhere fast,*' a* 
was po uted ou! by ;e F it Worth Pres., in a recent 

>ct c< urt records: 
filed one «lay after law due to

To know the law* of God in na- 
:t.re  and revelation, and then to 
, fashion the affection* and will into 
‘ harmony with those law* this is 
education. S F. Scovel.

The first consideration a wise
man fixetn upon is the great end 
of his creation; what it is, and

PRAYER
Now I lay me down to sleep 
I pray the Lord my soul to keep, 
Let no hooded A rub take 
My socks and shoes before I wake. 
Keep me safely in Thy sight. 
Allow no air-raids in the night.
In the morning let me wake. 
Breathing scents of sirloin steak. 
Take me back into the land 
Where walking's done with u band. 
In a cozy feather be-d,
H w I long to lay my head.
Far away from camping scenes. 
And the odor of half-baked bear.*. 
Lord, Thou knowest my every <-a:>. 
Harken then, to thi» my prayer; 
Hasten «lays o f Peace again.. . .  
Calm and draftless Lord. Amen.

BOOM HIGGLING IN AMAZON

The United State» soldier o f t >- 
day, averaging 7 moves from camp

“ It ha* always been my view 
that government should not do 
what private industry, commerce, 
trade or banking can do as well or 
better.” — Leo T. Crowley, foreign 

Cconomic administrât r.

Fidelia

Moylette, I). C. PhC.
Graduate Chiropractor

COLON IRRIGATIONS

Phone 141------ Office Houre 9-6
Office Closed Each Thursday

“ Show me a man who believes in 
unlimited debt, and »ays that 
money makes no diff«-rence, and 
I'll show you a would-be «lictator.” | 
-Lew is Haney, prof«-ssor of eco

nomic*. N. Y'. University.

“ We aro all Ix.rn cither 
st«-pp«-rs or free walkers.” 
min De Casseres.

goose-
Benja-

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AM BULANCE SKr»VICE

Day Phone Nite Phone

201 201
M UNDAY, TEXAS

ed down
rolling.

before providing renti v< keep

BACK THE ATTACK ! BUY MOKE W AR BOND

editorial, citing distr 
August 10 S-it 

g > into effect 
October 4 

petition.
Or totter 2 

questions for 
November 
January 4 
February 9 
Texas loan 

trade and, with 
tax««*, file »bar 
-bit per cent in

wherein it consista; the next is of to embarkation point, travel* twice
nd. as far a- did the American fighter 

of 1918.
the most proper mean* U> that * 

Walker.

P

Re

tiff* a»k ve to amend their

i-e -»•! by agreement on all law 
on November 39.

•Case re set for December 8.
*«t f >r February 9.

rks are «till plying their usurious 
ne approaching for paying income 
are rt-ady to lend the money at 
est.

Sooner or later we shall learn 
that the fett«T« o f man’s finite ca
pacity are forged by the illusion

Booklets on the art of makeup 
are distributed to soldiers using 
cosmetics for camouflage.

1 Î M 6  -  ÍP,
vi h o b b y  c .<n c e ? ¿ y

D.C. EILAND, M.I).
PH YSIC IAN A SURGEON

Office Hours 
8 to 52 and 3 to 8

H N D A T ,  T R I A S

Dr. Frank f.  Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgery of 
EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING  OF GLASSES

HASKELL. TEXAS 
Office in Clinic HMg., I Block 
North and 1-2 Block West of 
Haskell N’at'l Hank.

R. L. NEWSOM
M.I).

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

— Office Hours—
8 to 12 A M.
2 to 6 P.M

First National Bank Building 
MUNDAY. TEXAS

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
&  Mattress Factory
— For Y *W  Maître*» Work—

We also have a nice stock ef 
New ami Used Furniture

In Munday Try

Rexall's Toasted 
Sandwiches

They're full size and tasty. 
Fresh Hot Coffee all all times

The Rexall Store

Munday N a t l Farm 
I*oan Aas’n

4% FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
L  B. DON EH GO

Secretary- Seymour 
Manda y Office Hrous 9 to 4 

Tueautay and Wednesday

h o b o y  c A n c a
^ A V I E I  Cu6*v n o te d  ORCHESTRA 

LEADER A/VLSCD HIMSELF BY 
DRAWING CAR'CATURE5 IS SPARE 

m o v e  ,TS . Now HES JTICL t h e
'  RUMBA K»MC"--a»:o he also does

CAWT00NR s e c u l a r l y  for
THg ».tM M rte s , /

V /  -

T l « * » .  7 * 8 » « « * "

« S f i S R i l

t o r * *

Q  ITT UR*
JClENTlSTlJ 

A f io v a c e p  
TWELVE WHO it TASIN«,

tn*  International ÎPfcU**
CoRRcseoNfiMct Schools , t  ex/1 '*

COURSA IN ORGANIC YO U *
C H * « i y r * Y —  a n o  is 

c r m «  t o r  cR A O cs .

y O S

“ There are dangers that we 1 
might lose all that our brave men
gani, if we should, by blindness, 
fail to grasp the effect of exces- 
*ivc government upon th«> liberties 
arid the enterprise o f our people, I 
or permit us to break on the rock 
of economic folly.”  -Gov. Simeon 

: S. Willis, of Kentucky.

“ Really good managers, in gov
ernment or business, would never 
have allowed their own businesses 
to operate a* haphazardly and 
spasmodically as ha* the business . 
«if defending the U. S. against its' 
enemies.”  C. E. Wilson, executive! 
vice chairman, W. P. B.

I ------------------ I
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Roberts of 

Wichita Falls visited with relatives 
and friends at Munday and Haskell 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim McDonald of 
Wichitu Falls visited with friends 
here «iver the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Rlarklock 
spent last Sunday in Altus. Okla., \ 
with their son and family, Mr. and , 
Mrs. Winatoti Blacklock and little !

' daughter.
| _____________________

Be Quick To Treat
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop If j 
1 your rough, chest cold, or acute bron- 1 

rhitt* is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chance with any medl- 1 
cine leas potent than Creomulsion 
which goes right to the seat ot the I 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw. tender. Inflamed I 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulsion blends beechwood i 
creosote by special process with other 
time tested medicines for coughs. ' 
It rcntalr.s no narcotic*.

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to ! 
sell you a bottle of Creomulsion with 

' the understanding you must like the 
way It quickly allay* the cough, per- 1 
mttttng rest and sleep, or you are to 

I have your money back. < Adv)

Bring I s Y o u r .. . .

TAILOR WORK
CLEANING, PRESSING AND 

ALTERATIONS 
Flexform Service on Ladien 

Dresses
High C l*»» Work Turned 

Oat A t - . . .

Kind’s Tailor Shop
J'*e B. King Phone 159

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ad* can 

bring in extra money by 

selling the thing* you 

don’t wart or need! Use 

them FOR PROFIT___

THE TIMES
Want Ada

Æfci
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Scouts Mork 34th Anniversary

Because we were extra busy the 
first of lust week we fuiled to get 
our school news in in time to have 
it printed. We are »orry about this 
and will endeavor to include the 
most important substance of last j 
week’s reports together with our 
current news in this issue.

High School Honor Roll
Seniors Nelda Matthews.
Juniors: Wanda S je Nielson, 

Christens Lindsay, and Mart Har
din.

Sophomores: Barbara Alman- 
rode, Margie Lowrey, Peggy Hun
ter. J. B. Walling, F. A. Johnston, 
T. W. Hertel, and Leo Reddell.

Freshmen: Mary Lou Nelson, Jo 
Ann Whittemore, Janice Posey, 
Anna Sue Waldron, and Dorman 
Followell.

Senior Report
The seniors are very happy this 

week because their playbook.* hav 
arrived. Those who have read them 
declare tha they' excell those of 
last year, ao they’re bound to be 
superb. It is to t>e a side-splitting 
comedy entitled "The Antics of 
Andrew."

The senior basketball boy* en
tered a tournament at Paint Creek 
on the 21 and 22 o f January. They 
started o ff by playing the Haskell 
Indians and defeated them 30 to 
13. They then played Old Glory a 
breath taking game defeating them 
26 to 21. This threw the boys in 
the finals with Monday. A fter a 
rather hard game they finally 
came out victorious with a score 
o f 20 to 18 and brought homo with 
them n lovely first place trophy.

Last week end. January *18 and 
20. the bojs entered another tour
nament at O’ Brien. First they play
ed Benjamin and beat them with a 
score of 20 to 14. Then they played 
Rule. It wa* a »■« v tight gam** bu* 
when the final whistle blew they 

v  had them 2« to 20. On Saturday 
^  night they played O’Brien the final 

game winning this one with a final 
score of 20 to 18. They received 
another beautiful trophy o f which 
they are exceedingly proud because 
it stands for all thut hard work 
that they «put out.

Another important fact of which 
we are all very proud is that Glenn 
Myers, our captain, won a silver 
basketball for being the most out
standing player who took part in 
the tournament.

Senior On Parade «
Keith Burn ¡son w;us born on 

July 30. 1927. He enrolled in Sun
set school on August 11*33 but be
cause of brief illness he was unabl 
to make the grade and fell behind, 
only to catch up tvith his original 
class mates later H • has gone to 
school here ever since he started 
and has developed int > quite a 
character.

Keith has been noted for his

QUICK RELIEFi FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
out to EXCESS ACID
Free BookTells of Home Treatment that 
Must Help or it Will Cost You Nothing
Over two million h n ltu o d b r  W tl.I. VRD 
T it  EAT.M E N T liaw  I.. in  >ol(l (or r, lief of 
symptom»oftlt.-tr«--* arl.liiK from Stomach 
n n  I O u e d r n j l  U lc , r »  d ie  t . .  t u m  A c id  — 
Poor O I(*«tl*n. Sour 01 Upu l Stomach, 
U n tln n t. Haarthurn. S l»»p ln »n «»» •** • 
d u e  to  C c c n c  A c id . S " h !  «in I S  <h*J «*' t r i a l ’ 
A«k for -W illard ’ » M r,»• »» '*  which full> 
explain» t lua treatment—tra* - * t

U T i  DIM «; STORE 
TINKR  l»R IG

Gore«?:
GRIFFIN  DIMG STORE

numerous love affairs, namely, the 
important one carried on with 
Lieta Lan Gentry, one o f the jun
iors who now live* in Seymour. He 
weathered this one all right but is 
now busily carrying on one which 
is even greater.

Keith is a bare average in his 
studies and in sports he knocks 
them dead and I don't mean may-
ire.

His favorites are:
Song: “ But Y'««ur Arms Ar und 

Me Honey."
Teacher: None.
Sport: Those which require no 

exertion.
Pastime: Twiddling of the

thumbs.
Girl: Tito <«ne across the aisle.
Keith plans to enter the Navy 

after graduation. Whatever he does 
we seniors o f '41 wish him a lift* 
full of happiness and success.

Junior Report
The juniors are very proud to 

unnounce the arrival of two new 
additions to ou. class. They are 
Miss Hook as o r new sponsor and 
Juanita Draper as a new class 
mate. Juanita is from O’Brien an 1 
we heartily welcome her into our 
midst.

We arc very croud of our junior 
boys who took part in the tourna
ment. Th«*y really did some nice 
playing.

Sophomore Report
We are glad to w«d, ome two t , w 

pupils to our class. They are Wan
da Mae Reeves and Keino-th Dra 
per. We hope they enjoy going to
Sunset as well as we enjoy having 
them.

Tiie volleyball girls have a new 
volleyball coach. He i* Mr Howell. 
We are very glad to have him 
our coach and we are sure he will 
make us a very good one. The 
girls played O’Brien last Tuesday 
night and won.

4-11 Club News
The Sunset 4-H Club girls had 

a ‘Very interesting meeting recently 
with MLss King who demonstrated 
how to crochet a shawl. Many of 
the girls are learning to crochet 
and find this to be a very inter
esting pasttime.

Our next meeting will lie with 
our sponsor, Mrs. Hunter, on Feb
ruary 10, 1944, at whieh time we 
hope to have several new member- 
present.

Shirley Ann Y ’*t, 
Reporter.

Seventh Grade
A few sad faces are seen the 

period basketball arid volley’ ,11 m«- 
played because the ««in'* who failed 
one or more subjects do not get 
to play.

In English we elected ur new 
officers for our club. Namely they 
are:

President: Donald Nix.
Vice President: Billy Cammack.
Secretary: 1’atsy Matthews.
Treasurer: Donald Nix.
Re; >rter: Patsy Matthews.
Best citizens of the week were 

I’at.sy and Donald.
Hall monitors for this week are 

Patsy and Edward.
Room monitor- for this week ar,' 

Billy and Mildred.
Royce Harbor recently visited in 

Donald Nix’s home.
Member o f our class on the honor 

roll wo- Patsy Matthews.

Sixth Grade
Verdene P \ tier's sister, Mrs.

stories to their classmates.
Ly lea Dean Colvin o f Munday 

visited with us on Monday. We 
were hup.jy to have her visit us 
again.

We have two more new pupils, 
Petra and Antonio Espinoza.

Johnnie Marie Hutehen's dadly 
is home again from the Knox City 
hospital.

Loretta Floyd, with her parents 
and baby visited in the Alvie Res
sel home in the Boyd’s Chanel com
munity on Sunday.

Ruth Burton went to Benjamin 
to see her grandparents on Sunday. 
She also saw the new cousin of 

i Vera.
Member* in our class who are in

cluded in Group 1 are: Jonnye C. 
Mathew*. Johnnie Marie Hutchens, 
Ruth Burton, Nell Johnson, Tommy 
Walling. Jerry Groves, Dolor-» 
Parker, Loretta Floyd. Claude Lar
ry Hill, Grace Evelyn Posey, 

j Jeanette Draper, and J. R. Booe.

Johnson attended a Masonic meet- 
1 ing in Knox City last Monday 
| night. Work was done in the koyat 
Arch degree.

Sied Waheed was a business vis- 
| itor in Oklahoma City and other 
points in Oklahoma the first • f 
this week.

Judge Bruce Bryant o f Austin 
who has been attending the bed
side o f his mother in Haskell, w as 
here last Friday to at.end the 
funeral of J. S. Kendall.

home from Fort Worth, where aha 
has been visiting relatives for sev
eral weeks.

Miss Florene Pippin spent the 
week end in Miles, Texas, visiting 

I her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Pippin.

Hugh Longino of Fort Worth 
visited with friends here over the
week end.

Mrs. McKenzie has returned

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hester and 
Mrs. J. W. Medley of Haskell were
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Warren last Sunday.

WH£N W£ FIX '£ M  -

L O C A L S
( apt. Phillip Johnson, who is 

serving with the Air Bourne En.’ i- 
! noers Battalion at Fort Bragg, 
North Carolina, spent several days 

I here last week with hi- uncle and 
jaunt, Mr. and Mrs. John B. K-- 
neau.

■
XkhKBGR

* More than 1,600,000 Boy Scouts. Cub* and their adult volunteer 
leaders will observe Boy Scout Week. Feb. 3 to 14, marking the 
34th anniversary of the founding of Scouting in the I'nilrd States. 
Since 1919, more than 11,400.000 American boys and men have 
agreed that—“ It's Great to be a Scout!"

Ray Evans, from Paducah i* vi«i.- 
ing in the P >yner home.

We have -tarted studying ge >- 
graphy thus week. The title <if our 
book Ls "L iving in the Americas."

We are making scrap l>««««kx in 
music and enjoy making them. We 
have some very pretty ones.

Our semester honor roll num
ber* are: June Lowrey, Betty 
Matthew-, Royce Reddell. Betty 
Sue Yost, and Lola Faye Menchew.

Fourth and Fifth Grades
We have a new p.pil t day. 

David M ora. We are glad to have 
him with us again.

D. B. Jones’ dog killed a bobcat 
Sunday that weighed about fifteen 
pounds.

Shirley Ann Yost was absent 
Monday. She went to Abilene.

| Gloria Michel’s uncle and aunt. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Wytepka, and *«>ns, 
Jimmy and Donny, from Pep, Tex
as, visited in her home Saturday 
and Sunday.

Members of the fifth grade h«>n ’r 
roll last semester were Gladys Sim
mon* and Ann Nelson.

Second and Third Grad«—
Barbara Jo’s aunt Ls in the Kn >x 

City hospital.
Charles Everett's uncle, Seth 

Yost, came in Saturday from Am 
arillo.

Charles Parker visited hi* y ami- 
mother «it Rhineland.

Larry !»on came to visit Jimmy 
Burl S ' i
back.

Sue Ann’s brother, Claude, came 
in for a visit.

Sue Ann’s brother and hi*
friends helped their dog* kill a bob
cat Sunday.

Howard visited his aunt at Knox 
City Sunday.

Kay Leon visited his grandpar
ent* at Rochester.

Elaine’s g r a n d m o t h e  r. Mrs.

Crouch, visited in the,r h «me last 
week.

Donald’s brother, J. C„ came in 
for a vi*it over the we. k end.

James visited his cousin, Lois 
Ann. Sunday.
Joy's brother-in-law, Robert Speed 

came in for the week end.
Our second grade honor roll con

sisted of Jimmy Bari >1 >rgan. Kay 
Leon Wilson, Tom McWhorter, Kay 
Frances Atchley, Shirley Ann Mc
Afee, and S je Ann Richardson.

Our third grade h- r roll con
sisted of Donald Seaton, Kmogene 
Hill, Barbara Jo Johr.ston, Faye 
Lowrey, and Elaine Nix.

The past Wednc day wa♦  War 
Bond and War Stamp day at school. 
The following children t«>ok part 
in the purchasing: Ruth Barton 
purchased a 326.00 bond, Jerry 
Grove* bought a $2o.0t) bond, Nell 
Johnson bought $2.00 in *tam -. 
Dean Bowman bought 32.0ft in 
stamps. Tommy Walling bough: 
$l.ftft in stamps, Alfred Acosta 
bought 50c in -tamps, and Jeanette 
Draper bought one urn cent stamp.

We are indeed happy to make 
thi- small contribution to help has
ten the victory which will be our-.

We were glad to have Larry 
Walling, Tommy - little brother, 
and Caroll Hodg« -. Fair nest Ray’s 
little .-¡ster. vi*it in o -r room while 

!ped in the R*' 1 
i-t Tuesday, 
it* a partnership | 
the second and ; 

roues, iwifiu o f the larger 
ve spaded our bed. \\ e will 
l»r seed* soon.

The following children read 
stories from libiary books to u* 
the past week: Jonnye Carolyn 
Matthew*. Ruth Burton. J. R. 
Booe, Grace E. Posey, Loretta 
Floyd, Jerry Groves, and Donald 
Hill. Th« children enjoy reading

Mr. ami Mrs. H. A. Pendleton 
visited with Sgt. and Mrs. Paul 
Pendleton and other relatives in 

I Wichita Falls last Friday.

Billy Huskinson of Wichita Falls
visited hi* grandfather, W. H. j 
Alkeison, and oth«-r relative- here 

| the latter part o f la*t week.

Mr. and Mr*. A. M. King of Abi- 
; lene vidted in the home >f Mr. and 

Mrs. J«>e Bailey King last Sun
day.

M.-Sgt. George R. Eiland of 
Sheppard Field visited with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Eiland 

, over the week end.

Mrs. Deaton Greene and little 
! little son, Gary, o f Seymour visited 
with friends here lx-t Monday.

Lee Hayme*. J. C. Harpham. 
Wad« Mahan. Aaron Edgar. < h 
Hughes G. B. Hammett and Mo «dy

AT FIRST 
SION OF A

c ® 6 6 iUSE
666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

they stay fixedly
•  There x n«>< a nut. bolt, ur washer on 
your McCormitk • Dcering farm equip
ment that isn't a prnonul aa/u.iinlunn o f  ours. We know 
your machines, inside out. and rolling in your fields. We can 
a n j w ill keep them doing their best work for you— and for 
the country.

With new equipment scarce and getting scarcer we have 
a shop full o f service work But we'll take care o f your ma
chines too. if  you will give us a little advance notice. Order 
your work ahead Then you'll get the service you want. «  hen 
you need it And your machines will he tuned up KlCitil to 
help you produce the food for Victory'

Stop in and make a date today.

W. I). MiTCHKLL, Shop Supt.

Broach Machinery Co
Phone 61 Munday» Texas

their mother*
(> "-* •a oik th

We plan to
flow«« r bed w
third grade*.
boy* have jq>u
plant our see?

WHO IS MAKING
the Greatest Sacrifice ?

's in  T ’ ■fawUS* Vi f i

TELEPHONE

Munday Times
Commercial Printing

:

Laying Hens Help To Produce . . . .

War Foods!
Eggs are sent to our figh ting men on 

every war front o f the world, and by 
making your flock produce more you can 
help win the war!

Make Your Flock Make You Money. You 
Can’t !>»» This Feeding laoafers!

OCR PRICES ARE RIOHT!
Come here for your feed and poultry 

remedies. W e’ve added Cackelo chicken 
feed, Dairyelo and Sweetco cow feed.

— BRING I  S YOI R -

CHICKENS, EGGS, CREAM
W e Pay Highest Market Prices!

W e give you the highest tests possible 
for your cream, and we assure you prices 
in line with the market.

Banner Produce
Munday Texas Phone 130-J

The woman who give* up buying a new fur 
coat and buy» aeveral $100 War Bondi with 
the money, or . . . . . the kid who gave hi» life for thi» country? 

Think that one over before you »ay. " I  can’t 
afford more War Bonda."

THI 4TH WAR LOAN atarta next week. Every American will 
be aaked to inveat at leaat 1100 in erlre W v  "onda At least 1100. 
Better $200. $300, 3500. You can afford it.

Ltâ a M BACK THE ATTACK!
: !

Thi* ad ta *pon*»red jointly hy:

The First National Bank
In Menday, Tex a»

The Munday Times
“Your Home Newapaper"

f f t
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Twin Prints for Parties « At The Churches

Union Grove Boys 
And Girls Doin^ 
Their Part In W ar

The Union ürove 4-H Cktb is a 
uride awake club consisting of eight 
boys and six girls. These boys and 
girls love 4-H club work and do 
everything that is demonstrated, 
livery boy and girl in the Union 
Grove school of 4-H age are enroll
ed in 4-H club work.

During the month of December 
the 4-H club boys and girls and 
their sponsor, Mrs. E. K. Uranton, 
went to the woods and gathered 
lijo pounds o f mistletoe. They got 
boxes and packed the mistletoe 
very carefully in the bone* and 
shipped it to the Young Women's 
Business and l*rofessional Club at 
Amarillo, Texas. The 166 pounds 
of mistletoe sold for $110.00. They 
gave one half the money to the 
Young Womens Business and 
Professional club for .selling it for 
them. A fter all expenses were pa.d 
they had $01.00 to their part.

The club bought $2M worth of 
war stamps ami have $23 left in 
their 4-H treasury.

They have contracted to gather 
400 pounds for next year for this 
club. Four men in the Union Grove 
community have given“ all the 
mistletoe that grows on their 
farms to the boys and girls The 
men donating the mistletoe are as 
follows: B. B. Campbell, president 
o f Knox City Bank, Mr. Griffith, 
Mr. Hodges and Mr. Reeder.

The boys and girls spent a very 
enjoyable afternoon in the woods 
together gathering the mistletoe.

In addition to gathering the 
mistletoe these boys and girls have 
knitted 36 six inch squares for the 
Knox County 4-H Club Bed Cross 
afghan.

Every boy and girl have knitted 
aquare* and they are really nice, 
too. In addition to knitting for Red 
Cross they are taking wool aamples 
donated them by a local tailor and 
are putting a blanket stitch around 
the squares. They plan to make 
•n afghan of these wool samples 
for the Red Croas.

This 4-H Club ia really doing its 
part to help win the wa.

D. P. Morgan. Jr., who is sta
tioned at the Childress Army Air 
Field, and Mr and Mrs. Melvin 
Morgan of Big Spring spent the 
week end with their parents, Mr 
and Mr*. D. P. Morgan. Other 
relatives gathered for a visit, a 
total o f 29 taking Sunday dinner 
in the Morgan home.

Mr anti Mrs. T. L. Fore and 
daughter, Joan, of Happy, Texas, 
visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. K. Braly last Sunday

Benjamin 4-H Club 
Entering W ork O f 
Club Advancement

The Benjamin 4-H Club boys and : 
girts met January IS, 1944 in the 
Benjamin school building.

For the first time our new presi- j 
dent and secretary carried on a 

! meeting fur the boys and girls of | 
the Benjamin 4-H Club. They were 

I president, Jean Galloway; sec re-i 
tary, Charlene himiriek. Mr. R. O. i 

j Dunkle. the county agent for the ' 
t boya club announced that it was , 
curried on very nicely. They were 
given applause by the members.

The next meeting will be held in I 
the Benjamin school on the first i 
Tuesday in February a: 2:00 p. in.

Mrs Kmg gave the girls a dem
onstration on how to make* facina- ' 
tors. Most everyone was interned > 
in learning how to crochet.

We had two visitors. They were . 
Mr. Boyd and Miss Cash.

Our I H member" are striving 
; to make this one of tneir best years 
in club work.

Margaret Bell,
Box 2ôb. Benjamin, Texas.

BENJAMIN METHODIST 
CHURCH

J. I*. Patterson. Pastor 
CALENDAR

Preaching Second and Fourth 
j Sundays at 11:30 a. ni.

Church School, 10:30 a. m. each 
Sunday.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Next Sunday is Honor Day for 

those in the service. We have on 
our Honor Roll in the church some 
eighty names. All these do not be
long to our church, but all of them 
are connected with the families of 
the church in one way or another. 
All o f these names will be read, 
and as the names are called we 
want the parents, or some loved 
one, or friend to stand as sponsor 
for the name called, and tell us 
where they are, when possible. We 
are anxious that every one on the 
roll be represented. Be sure to come 
Sunday morning and participate in 
this si rvice. Y’ou may want to 
represent some one who is not on 
our roll. That will be all right too, 
we’ll lie happy to have you These 
boys are fighting throughout heat, 
cold, and blbod for us, may we do 
our liest Sunday morning to meet 
and pray for them. Help advertise 
the service.

W. H. Albertson.

jquite fari. But there are a lot of 
unfair things in this world of ours. 
We hear a great deal about fair 
play out of people who don’t play 
fair themselves. I wonder why 
such folks talk so much about the 
thing they wont practice. Who 
should maintain and carry on a 
Sunday School? Who should be 
most interested in the salvation of 
your child? Who is carrying on the 
Sunday School and who seems most 
interested in your soul and the soul 
of your child? Y'our presence and 
prayers will always be must helpful 
in every service, come and be with 
us Sunday.

Church school 10:00 a. m. Morn
ing Worship 11:00 a. in. Evennig 
Service 7:lf> p. m. It would I«* 
helpful and inspiring to hnv. the 
two-thirds of our resident member
ship who «re  not attending our 
services regularly, present in our 
Sunday services.

• • *

THORP METHODIST ( III Id >1
Our Sunday School convenes 

each Sunday at 11:00 a. ill. Our 
preaching dates are second and 
fourth Sundays at 12:00 a. m. You 
are cordially invited to attend 
each and every service. I f  you live 

) in this community and are not 
I worshiping elsewhere we will be de
lighted tc have you worship with 
us.

added Sunday school facilities. 
The Auxiliary meets on Mondays
and ia accomplishing a good work- 
All Presbyterians living in Mun- 
day and surrounding country are 
urgently invited to attend our ser
vices. A very hearty invitation ia 
extended to all visitors, especially 
those who have no regular church 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Muyo and 
little son o f Goree were business 
visitors here last Tuesday.

WAIL BONDS

County 4-H Club 
Girls Dointf W ork 
For The Red Cross

The krii'j County 4-H Club girl» 
are doing their part to help win 
the war by knitting squares fur Red 
Cross afghan*. The following clubs 
have turned in knitted squares:

Union Grove, M unday, Knox 
City, Truscott. and Benjamin. The 
girls turning in «quares from Knox 
City are Kuth Jane Denton. Mary 
Bea Woodward and Carol Finley.

B»i<ie* knitting they are buying 
war stamps and bonds with all the 
money they can get hold of.

They are taking over the care of 
the poultry flock and the gardens 
so that their mother* may do other 
work. Some of the 4-H club girls 
go in the afternoon and fold band
age* for the Red Cross.

A FAM ILY  AFFA IR  in gay print lor holiday entertaining Dainty 
shirred yokes and cap sleeves are flattering to both mother arid 

daughter For all their festive air. these dresses are easy to care for, 
because they're simply styled, and made in a ravon fabric that has passed 
tests for hand washing

Manda*. Texas

Friday. Feb. 4:

“Texas Kid”
with Johnny Mark Brown and 

Raymond Hatton

Al-o Chapter No. 2 and No. 3 of

“Masked Marvel”

Saturday. Feb. S 

Double Feature Program

— No. 1—

“So’s Your Unde”
with Billie Burke. Donald Woods. 

Elyse Knox and Frank Jinks

— •No. 2—*

“Gangway For 
Tomorrow”

Starring Margo, John Carradine

Sunday 44 Monday, Feb. 6-7 s

Howard Hawk’s mighty produc
tion

“Coverette K-22.V’
Starring '•Undolph Scott, with 
Noah Berry. Jr. Barry jùtxger- 
ald, Andy Devine. Fuxxy wmght 

Also New* and Comedy

T«*e*ay. Wedneada». Thursday 

February » - »- !• :

“No Time For lx>ve"
With Claudette Colbert and 

Fred McMurray

Albert Richmond 
Enters Training 

As Bombardier
Aviation Cadet Albert E. Rich

mond. »on of Mr* F Richmond of 
Seymour, has reported for duty at 
the Army A r F .re»» Bombardier 
School. Carlsbad. New Mexico, 
where he srill study advanced high- 
level bombardienng and dead- 
reckoning navigation.

The Carlsbad Army Air Field is 
under the supervision of the ’’ fath
er of modern bombardienng,“ Col. 
John P Ryan, and promise* to be 
the greatest bombardienng school 
in the world.

Cadet Richmond received his pro 
flight training at the Army Air 
Forces Replacement Center, Santa 
Ana. Calif

During the lb weeks advanced 
training course. Cadet Richmond 
will learn the bombardier’s art 
under simulated combat conditions. 
He will be taught the intricacies of 
the famed tXbrden bom height, and. 
¡a addition, be given an intensified 
course in dead reckoning naviga
tion. This revolutionary type of 
cadet training will qualify Cadet 
Richmond as a double.threat man. 
Such airmen, equally «killed in both 
field* of aerial warfare, are es
pecially valuable in our medium 
bomber* where «pace is at a pre
mium.

On graduation Cadet Richmond 
will be awarded Hu* s lver bombar
dier's wing«, and either commis
sioned a second lieutenant or ap
pointed a flight officer.

Hi* wife is the former Peggy 
Jo Hay me, o f M unday

Mr*. IVe Mull'can, who under
went a recent operation at the 
Knox county hospital, wa* brought 
home last Sunday in an ambulance 
from the Mahan Funeral Home 
She is reported to be d ong nicely

K You Suffer ‘PERIODIC’

FEMALE
PAIN

Wttklts

Community educational Meetings
Held At Ten Places In County

---------  q  ----------------------------------------

One hundred at.d sixty eigh t' The home demonstration agent 
farmer* and farm women attended say* focal is wasted in a number 
the ten community educational o f various ways, 
meeting- that were held thruug Much meat is wasted by impro- 
out Knox county In each of the j*»,. handling of the animal on the 
ten meeting" the county agent and mmy to market. Also by allowing 
the home demonstration agent the anini-i ^  become infected by 
gave demonstration» and talks on grub,
food and feed conservation. Doyle I)airy ,,roducUi , rc wasted b*- 
Thoma.. o f the county A. C. A. told CMufie <rf im|,r,l; ,.r ctm. oi tht, milk 
nf the 1944 farm program and of ^  crwlm Kach ypar t.tu)UKh milk 
the many soil building practices fn .am u  „ „ t e d  to m,ke 39
under which .ttract.ve payment* carU„ dl< wf chee*e.

Grain prdoucl* are wasted by
The county agent exp.mned that |l0or q ,.hhty grain, through

poultry consume- 37.000.000 tons combjnill|I .„ld in „„Ring.
o f feed each year in the United , , . ,,, . • , ,  Many eggs art lost by not seil-
>tate» arai that a good way for ? , . » ,.,,i...ri , , . ,__ | „  * . ing infertile eggs, by not gatner-each farmer to save Teed would be . . , , t
to cull out all hen, that are light • " « • “* * *  lw k* *  d* y * nd by n°* 

| in weight, crippled, blind or have C,M> ,n® proper y.
White eve». The other point* in Chicken* are lost by over crowd- 
culling *uch *" stage molt, color of *nK * ' l<1 ^  » ot keeping premises 
shank and body measurement was dean and free from disease, 
illustrated by three white leghorn One ,ixth i f  the food i* wasted
hen« One of the hens wa« a non that i* taken out on the plat?*,
p rd -cer with yellow shank«, skin I f  people would save the food on 
and earloi t-. and lacking in body thtir plates they have net eaten 
rr.t »uretTW n'» The second hen of for one week, they would ha« 
tr.e -am. act and of the -»me flock plenty for their Sunday dinner. Ir 
and breed wa." a hrn that was of 1943, 13 per cent o f our food wa- 
extra g'-.sl quality and egg pro- sent to the armed force* and lend- 
duction qualiflcatb ns. The third lease. We wasted 16 per cent. 
ier. wa. one that wa- a late molter Many farmers and farm women 
witn pale shank- and all indiea- after the meeting asked questions
to.ns w. e t .it t:i." hen was a good relative to the culling of poultry
producer, but w*« out of produc- Bnd examined the hog trough, 
tin! ,«t pre*ent. Thi- kind f hen >jr, Thom;».- explained that an 
* one that is u-ually culled by earthen dam containing 2000 cubic 

farmer* her.«use of her unattractive yard* of dirt may be constructed or.

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH 
Luther Kirk PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Our regular services were well Dr. William N- Sholl of Haskell 
attended by the regular* last Sun- preaches here each Sunday morn- 
day. Our non-regular* were ab- ing at 9:30 a- m. 
sent as usual. Strange isn’t it that Our cnurch is located on the
some leave the assuming of respon- [ Main street of Munday and has
sibiliti?» to others? It really isn’t un attractive auditorium nth

On the oeaches of Italy. In the 
Jungles of the Pacific—plane*, tanks, 
artillery must move—and fa*t: no 
waiting to build road* or airfields. 
That's when our soldiers must un. 
roll these "steel mattresses.”  as you 
see them in this photo. Your War 
Bonds pay for them.

V. S. 'J rrasury V r f t ’ lmrnt

appearance
The count) agent also urged tha-

each farm where needed. Mr 
Thomas al»o explained the P*y-

tf at *ueh time* you. It** srOpan? 
women and girl* mg»r from Vampa, 
headarhe*. b»< Sartie, nervous tired 
feeling*, are a bit blue—due to func
tional monthly dial urbane«*—

Start at one#—try Lydia E Pint- 
ham* Vegetable Compound to relieve 
euch symptoms It • remoti* not only 
to help relieve monthly pain but *1*0 
aeeompanylng tir<it wr»x nervini* feel 
logs of IMS nature. ThW M beeauae of 

I It* soothing eifert on own or wosum ■ 
HOOT iweomrer omen* Taben r*gu- 

I tarty — Plntham * Compound help# 
1 build up resistance against swell symp
tom. PuUow label directions

LYDIA L  PIRKRArS!

ill classt» of livrntock tie culleu. on contour »trip cropping
* «  evially the dairy animal* that wire very attractive and were car- 
wrre o f low milk production. ried out by a large number of

The third demonstration was the farmer* in 1943. 
making of a »lop trough for hogs ■ ■ ■ — 1 —
that do, • not leak. Thi« trough ha» Mr*. Lucille ^tixighill and Mrs 
double •mie with the outside end Roddy Griffith were business vis- 
bolted on. A trough of this kind itors in Wichita Fall* last Tue*- 
* w  shown that had been in use day. 
four year* and wa* »till in good
order (The treatment o f cattle CARD OF TH ANKS
gr.b  was also demonstrated.) We take thn means of expres«-

M *» King, home demonstration ing our sincere thank, to everyone 
agent, gave a talk and demonstra- for their many kindness?« and 
t on a* to how food could be saved sympathies *hown to us in the 
' >' pfnper preparation, c oking, death o f our > loved father, Nick 
.-tormg and preservation. Fey»' n. We are truly grateful fur

1’ tato« «, apples, orange*, grape- th« many flower*, deed" of kind- 
fru.t, cabbage, egg», meat and ness and word» of sympathy in our 
bread were used to illustrate the bereavement.
point* Ir. preparation and cooking. Johnnie and Dorothy Peysen.

Do it Yourself at Home
Chram-Kurl provide» a safe, convenient and time-saving 

method for permanent waving hair at home. It ia ideal for 
the homemaker, the office worker, and the woman in the fac
tory It will delight grandmother, sister who is in school and 
little daughter. It ha« been used successfully ot every type and 
color of hair including bleached or dyed hair.

Charm-Kurl is easy to apply. Any wn man who can put her 
hair up in curler« can give herself a Charm hurl Permanent. 
Xfe, hair waving experience i* r.»ce«*wry. O l t t - l a t !  1* * ! * ' ’- 
lutely safe and contama no chemuwls that in any way can harm
the fincft hair.

* ONE COMPLETE HOME K IT FOR 5»e

Let 1 »  Fill Your Prescriptions

T I N E R  D R U G
W . Y\ Tiner, Owner

MOTION 
of AIR
is important  in reducfng

“ WALL SWEATING”
w h e re  open fflaüie 
u n v e n te d  h e a t e r s  a re  used

A free motion of warmed air, fresh and filled w ith oxygen, 
should he kept circulating through connecting doors of all 
rooms in homes where open flame, un vented heaters are 
used. Motion of air is about as important as proper ventila
tion if "wall sweating" is to he held in check and healthful 
living conditions maintained.

In using unvented heaters, there’s no flue pipe in which 
products of combustion may he carried from the room. So 
water sapor (a product of combustion) from the burning 
fuel is expelled into the room air. By opening a window’ 
slightly and leaving connecting doors open for a free cir
culation of fresh air, there's no clur.cc for the air to become 
stagnant and saturated v ith moirturc and tolled on walls, 
windows, furnishings and other cold surfaces.

Mol t «  Your  H o m o  M o s c r n i i a t i o n  P l a n «  N o w

9
Tue unvc-’cd i-eotar It practical for quick 
heal and it used with sa t itfa d io n  if 
proper ventilubon and motion of air or* 
provided.

When the war it over ond the peoce 
it won you II want to corry cut ycur plant 
for ttepp ng up your heating to circulating 
heot at tupplied by VENTED circulator* 
ond «oor furnocet Buy bondt to hotter) 
(he doy.

LONE STAR HUI GAS COMPANY

'AfVrTiitgSjimf ■■ a .• «fTCS 
”  IRPMIMHpPMPP -i
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I ’rmh i New»
The Freahimn art glad to huve 

t heir teacher bare in school uod 
they wiah to thank Mi. Arnold tor 
taking over during her absent and 
showing u* all thoic expt rumnt m 
Genera! Science.

The Humemaking girls are plan
ning t > take up lowing thin term. 
We will hu e something to wear 
rathei than eat.

Sophomore \e\>s
The Sophs are all lore this 

week. We teem to neve' itII I 
at the name time but aoinutmi 
we have an exeption.

In Homemaking, we are begin
ning our rawing and we are alio 
taking up child care.

Our English Literature hit* prov
ed to be very interesting. The girl* 
all voted for the story "The White 
T iger" as the best.

In History, we are studying 
about Martin Luther and his life.

Junior News
We’re all glad to w e Miss Rice 

back with us again after an ill
ness o f a week. It seem* that she 
just can’t get rid o f us because 
after teaching us in Sfieiwh the 
first semester she now has our 
class in Commercial (¡eogruphy. 
We have a notion that we'll be a 
good deal quieter during class from 
now on because if we aren't we 
may come up with a zero or two 
on our term average.

Literature seems to bo much 
more interesting than grammar 
and as a result more attention is

paid ill clas*. (Mrs. Hcnsop isn't 
•' sure about that.) Anyway every
one enjoys it more and that’s some
thing new.

Senior News
i se iors have been unusually 

bu-> ms we 1 mischievious this
**• E ■ , uowever, the must
i i '!  (• t iig going aro.nd 
aim., '  u- is ,t booklet entitled, 
“ My Graduation I'ay.”  One ha- 
beti. given each Senior ainl each 
1» i -tin i- obtaining their clis»- 
n.Vt ’t and teacher’s signature* anil 
c->mntenta.

1 !•»’ Seniors colli d a class meet
ing Frida;, and elected our clas 
favorite*.

Cla-* Motto: “ Anythi ^ w r'h 
doing Ht ail is worth doing well."

Cla».* Yell: "Sc atch 'em, Wild 
cats, scratch 'em."

Our class c lors are blue and 
white and our cla-- flower is thi 
Rluehonnet.

Our Chemistry clas- is working 
in the laboratory this week ai d we 
are learning lots of new txpirl- 
ment*.

The Sesiioi are liking and i .’¡joy
ing literature more than we ever 
expected to, however, we haven't 
fallen in love wiht its contents yet, 
even if we have been studying tin 
Metrical Romances. Old Geoffrey 
Chaucer and the Prologue to the 
Canterbury Tubs are dealing us 
the must misery, because we are 
having to learn the first eighteen 
lines of it. And, oh that dialogue 
the pronunciation o f which seems

C. L. MAY'ES is in the Real 
Estate business- His office is 
over First Natinoal Rank tfc.

FOR SALE— Perfection, five burn
er, kerosene cook stove. R. D. 
Gray, Munday. ltp.

GRADE 1 TIRES- We are getting 
a few Grade 1 Tires, also some 
tubes now. See us before you 
buy. R. U. Bowden's Gulf Ser
vice Station. tfc.

FOR SALE Two milch cows, both 
to be fresh soon. L. C. Sweatt. Ip

FOR SALE— Studio couch with 
springs, dressing table, arm 
chair, corner cabinet, one large 
chest o f drawers, new. Mrs. A. 
J. Stratton, Goree, Texas. ltp

GULF ETH YL Gasoline is the “ ra
tioned gas" to use. More miles 
per gallon than on regular gas. 
R. B. Bi wden Gulf Service Sta
tion. 32-tfc.

FOR SALE)— 1940 Ford tudor; '37 
Chev. tudor; '36 Ford sedan; '40 
Chev. sedan; '34 Plymouth se
dan; ' l l -  idor; '36 Ford 
tudor; '41 Chev. tudor; '35 Chev. 
sedan; '41 Ford tudor; ’38 Dodge 
redan; '41 Chev. sedun; '40 Chev. 
cou e; '38 Plymouth sedan; '33 
Chev. coupe; '31 Chev. tudor; '3.3 
Chev. sedan. Brown A Pearcy 
•Motor Co., Haskyll, Tex. 32-2tp.

W AN T  TO BUY Sei. ..I hand 
bicycles. Western Auto Associ
ated Store. 23-tfc.

FOR SALE/—-Good sei 
gene Michels, 4 m ! 
of Munday.

• >ats. Eu- 
■nirthwe t 

30 2tp

FOR SALE A few h id of extra 
good springer J*” - i y heifers, 
fresh heifers, and ' resh young 
cows. See us Junt A Eilanil. 
Muudu;.. f l a t

FOR SALE '41 Chev. Tudor; '41 
Chev. sedan; '41 Ford tudor; '40 
Ford tudor; '38 Dodge sedan; 
'39 Ford tudor; '40 Chev. coupe; 
'41 Chev. 6-pas*, coupe; '40 Ford 
coupe; '41 Plymouth tudor; and 
othi rs t ,-hoose from. Brown & 
Pearcy. 11 ". ~ xas. 31-2tp

FOR SALE Two-room furnished 
apartment. Fir*t house south of 
elementary school. Phone J>'.3.

32-2tp. ’ ___________

W ANT T'> BUY Small farm 
near Munday. Goree or Kn<": 
City. See or write A. II. Law*- >n, 
Munday, Texas. 29-2tp.

SEWING MACHINES repaired. 
I do all kinds of repair work, 
and also buy a few and sell a
f. iv. Our) ITntlriHpr N •
House, Haskell, Texas. 31-5tp.

THERMOS BOTTLES and lunch 
kits just received. Eiland's Drug
Store. 31-2tc.

PERM .W E N T  WAVE, 5«Jc! Do 
your own permanent with Charm- 
Kurl Kit. omplete equipment, 
including 40 curlers and sham
poo. Easy to do, absolutely harm
less. Praised by thousands in- 
chiding Kay McKenzie, glamor
ous movie star. Money refunded 
i f  not satisfied. Ttner Drug 
Company. 1,1 l®M*

FOR SALE) Nelson upright grand 
piano. Mrs. G. S. Dowell, Mun
day, Texas. 31 tfc.

FOR SALE 1939 I hi vrolet bU«l 
ness coupe, new motor, fair 
tires; also 2 good bicycles for 
sale. See Elmo Morrow at Gratex 
Service Station. 32-4tc.

FOR SALE 75 head good young 
ewes. Some with lamb, other- 
with lamb soon. Price rea- mable. 
AL-o F-30 Farmnll, 4-row equip
ment and 3-row lister, will trad 
fur Ford tractor or sell. O. O. 
Putnam, Ferris Ranch, route 1, 
Weinert, Texas. 31-2'.p.

Senior Life

Way down in F »rt Worth, Texas
' hi Dicemlier 3, 1926, a tiny baby 
girl came to make her home Nvith 
Rev. and Mr*. S. E. Stevenson. This 
little girl finally gr* w up and now 
she is one of "Ur favorite class
mates, Mary J< a ' .

Mary Jean lived her first two 
years in Fort Worth then moved 
lo Phoenix, Arizona where she 
lived for three years. On coming 
back to Texas, she lived in Munday 
for fo r years then came to Goree 
where she has made r home ever 
since.

Mary Jean is a j' y sort of per
son and everyone enjoys laung 
around her. Her gieatest »port i* 
teasing ;>e»pli' or at h-ust it seem 
to lie. In spite of the fact that she 
leads a gay life, there are mo
ments when she takes life very 
seriously. This accounts for the 
good marks in school that she ha* 
deaided to make and also for hav
ing been valedictorian in the fifth 
grade Mary Jean also has the 
privilege of being teacher of the 
intermediate class in Sunday school 
and we can say we are very ;:i aid 
of her. She is also president of R. 
T. U. and was secretary of Sunday 
school about a year before being 
promoted to teacher.

Some of her favorite*.are:
Pastime: Reading.
Color; Gray.
Teacher: Mr. Art-old.
Work: "Jerking > das."
Song: “ There's a Star Spangled 

Banner Waving Somewhere Next 
to this she likes "Deep Purple."

Boy: Tall. dark, and handsome... 
preferably "Edgar "

Saying: “ Why, gi- dey!"
A fter graduation, Mary Jean 

plans to enter Hardin-Simmons to 
pn pate for missionary work in 
Nigeria. Africa, unit - -one lad in 
that field of work changes her 
mind f*-r her. All the luck in the 
world is expressed front the Sen
iors of '44.

Sports News

The first games played this week 
were played with the Munday Mo- 
g I*. Tuesday, January 25. Trie 
Goree volleyball girl* beat the 
Munday girls the first two game-. 
The Junior boys were defeated but 
they never give up hope; you can 
boat them yet, boys, if you try 
hard enough. The Senior boys beat 
by three point* 31-31 Some tight 
game, boys.

The Senior boy< entered the 
tournament at B>roarton Saturday 
end won over Madi- -n 30-16, hut 
their luck changed and they wen- 
defeated by Bomarton 38-22. Good 
try anyway, boys.

We wish you success in your 
games tonight with O'Brien, girls 
and boys both.

L O C A L S
Representative (laud Callaway 

o f Crowell was here last Tuesday, 
visiting with friend* and discuss
ing legislative matters of interest 
to local people. He went to Au*tin 
on Wednesday to attend a meet 
ing of the educational committee of 
the legislature, of which he is a 
member.

Mrs. W F. Bralv r  ent the fir*’ 
of this week in Graham, visiting 
with her brother and family.

LETTERS FROM 
THE PEOPLE

W ATCHMAN. W HAT OF THE 
NIGHT? Isa. 21:11 .

So many are wondering about 
the war and troubles of this world. 
Let me try to help you. Isa. 1:19: 
I f  ye lie willing and obedient ye 
shall eat the good o f the land.

We see so much disobedience, or 
sin. Fathers and mothers are not 
teaching their children to pray, 
obey and fear God. The old family 
prayer is gone, instead games und 
shows. Deut. 28:1 says, I f  thou 
shall harken diligently unto the 
voice of the Lord, thy God, to ob
serve and to do all His command
ment* which I command thee thi- 
day, that the Lord, thy God, w;ll 
set thee on high above all nations 
The 15th verse say*, If thou w It 
not harki-a unto the voice of the 
Lord, thy God, all the-e curses 
shall come upon thee.

Ezek. 33:18. When the righte
ous turneth from his righteousne*.* 
und committeth iniquity he shall 
even die thereby.

I love my country. I d n't ho- 
to hear mother, father, wife and 
children crying, their loved one go
ing away to war. Let’s turn to G- 1, 
obey Him. People selling beer and 
whiskey. Boys and girls in jails 
by the hundred. Look at the sin 
everywhere working on Sunday, 
fishing, hunting, bull games. God 
said keep it holy.

Brother, do you want to see Oi l 
Glory waving high 7 I do. Then 
let’s oliey God, please.

Prow 14:34, Righteousness ex- 
alteth a nation, but sin is a re
proach to any people. That means 
America, too.

So many o f our fine women 
smoking, drinking and wearing 
men’s garments, which i* an abom
ination. Please obey God. The way 
the little girls are dressed is 
enough to bring destruction. How 
we need to fear God.

Boy* in the battle, their father- 
and mothers in the show or dance. 
Friend, the shows are tearing 
down our churrh, leading our 
young to drinking, gambling, adul- 
try, and destroying their morals, 
taking away their shame, and not 
keeping the Sabbath day holy. G«>d 
said. Thou shalt not commit adul- 
tryr. We will see more war, more 
men and boys go away, if we keep 
disobeying God. Please turn to 
pray and obey. Pray for the dear 
boys, and go to church.

EARL BREWER.

Farmer Income 
High For 1943

AU STIN  —  Farmers of Texas 
in 194-3 raked iri the largest cash 
income on record reports the Uni
versity of Texas Bureau o f Busi
ness Research.

Cash receipts were in excess of 
one million dollars, and were 17 
per cent above 1942 income, the 
University Bureau reports. The 
1943 totul is by far the largest of 
any year since the Bureaj’s record» 
were started in 1927.

Only two districts of the entire 
state the area around Wichita 
Fall- and Abilene, and that around 
El Paso faded to share in the iti- 
crease.

The 1943 income, excluding fed
eral subsidies, was compued by the 
University Bureuu a! 11,087,000,000 
and it is recognised by Bureau 
statisticians that this figure is an 
understatement of at least 6 to 10 
per cent of the actual income..

The 1942 computed income was 
|931,000,000.

Income from livestock and live
stock pi »duct* totaled appro» 
mately $535,000,000 compared with 
less than $340,000,000 from cott n 
and cottonseed combined.

Cash income from milk, eggs, 
fruits and vegetables combined 
amounted to almust that obtained 
front cotton lint, the Bureau’s re
port showed.

“ As industrializaion proceed* in

| Texas,” Dr. F. A. Buechel, Bureau 
analyst, pointed out, “ the local 
markets will expand for many of
the so-called minor farm enter
prises such as dairying, poultry 
raising and egg production, and
this factor will contribute tu a 
higher price level und mure sia.-.o 
prices for these products.

"Farm er» are placing greater
j emphasis upon increasing the pro
duction of miik per cow and the 
number of eggs per hen, as well 
a* giving more attention to the 
quality fo these products.

“ It would appear logical to ex
pect a substantial expansion of 

j these types of agricultural enter
prises in central and eastern Texas 
for many years to come. Thus a 
continuous flow o f income will sup
plement the seasonal income from 
cotton und contribute to the revival 

1 of the vast urea which at one time 
was the backbone of the state’s ag
riculture.”

i Mr. and Mrs. Sebern Jones were
business visitors in Wichita Falls 
last Monday.

M rs. J. C. Hurpham left last 
Friday for lirownwood, where she
i.- visiting her mother and othe^ 
relatives this week.

Mrs. T. A. McCarty of San An
tonio came in last Tuesday for a 
visit with her duaghter, Mrs. Se-
bern Jones, and family.

Misses Anna Mae King, Lavena 
Counts and Toby Baird were visi
tor* in Wichita Falls last Sunday.

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
R E C TAL HERNIA. SKIN and COLON SPECIALIST

217-18 Mims Bldg.. Abilene, Texas

PILES— Cured Without Knife
Blind, Bleeding. Portruding. no matter how long standing; with 
in a few days without rutting, tying, burning, sloughing or de
tention from business, f  issure fistula and other rectal disease*
successfully treated. See me for Colonic Treatment.

—  EXAM INATIO N FREE —

se:e  m e  f o r  a c n e

—  BE AT —

SEYMOUR— Seymour Hotel, Sunday, feh. 6. from 8 to 11 a. m. 
M l’ NDAY'— Terry Hotel, xund«y. Feb. 6. 12 noon to 2:30 p. m. 
H ASKELL— Tonka* a Hotel, Sunday, Feh. 6. 3 to 5:00 p. m. 
STAMFOR1K—Stamford Inn. Sunday. Feh. 8, 5:30 to 6:30 p. m.

Mrs. Oral Patterson of Benia 
min was here la-t Saturdav. visii 
ing with friends and attending t 
business matters.

A. It. Forre-t w i* ii Ini to-*- ' i- 
¡tor in Wichitn Falls the latte 
part o f last week.

Chas Mooreh -u«e of Benjamin 
was a business visitor here la*i 
Saturday.

James Allen of Abilene snent 
last Sunday here with his mother. 
Mrs. Alice Allen.

Turned Loose!
Plumbing Fixtures and 

Plumbing Supplies!
No Priorities Needed

THE POCK.ETBOOK
Of K N O W L E D G E  *

Lavoratories (pre-war and war models) SI2.50-S89.50 
Commodes (per-war and war models) $29.95 to $75.00

By
TOPPS Kitchen Sinks 1H\20 and 18x24 Inch.

FOR SALE Bundled hegari, 8 
Cir.'.s per bind; kaffir. 6 cent 
per bind Late cutting. matured 
heads ami all tied bundle«. How
ard Voss. 31-2tp

•  A
FOR SALE- M-Farmall tractor 

with 4-row equipment, cash only. 
Boyd Mis1» ,  Goree. 'lex. 32-2tp.

FOR SALE Electric Brooders, 
chicken feeder*, watering stand*, 
rosuit pole*, etc. G. ? Dowill tfc

p o p  SALE— 1941 Chevrolet and 
1937 Oldsmobile Coupe Nee Joe 
I hike a Warren’» Welding Shop

32-ltp. ________

FOR RENT Modern front bed 
room with kitchen privilege*, 
cto»e in See Dorothy l ’eysen 2p

W A N T  TO BUY -JPig* weighing 
from 30 to 40 pound*. G. S. Dow 
#|j 32 2tc.

¡RAZOR BLADES Gillette. I’n 
back. Star. Entiers. Schick In
jector. Large *t<ck. Eiland’s 
Drug Store. 31-2tc.

W ANTED: L;-:ing,- on farm* .md 
ranches located anywhere in 
Texas. Give u* an opportunity to 
sell yo r real e-tate. Office lo
cated in the Brazil* Hotel, Sey
mour. Texas. Chas. Moorhouse 
Commission Co. tfc.

SPECIAL PRICES on monument* 
or any kind o f grave stones. See 
A. U. Hathaway, phone 69, Mun
day, Texas. 32-2tr.

FOR SALE Several good milk 
cows, some fresh, other* spring
ers. A l»o some good pig*. F. W. 
franklin, one mile »uulb o ' 
Goree. 81-4tp.

FOR SALE Thor electric wa-hing 
machine, in good condition. Mr* 
A. H. Lawson. ltc

NE W  SHIPM ENT o f Chamber- 
lain’* hand lotion. Rland's Drug 
Store. 31 -2tc

CASH PAID for your car. Brown 
A Pearcey Motor Co., Ha*kell 
Texas. M  ftp

W AN T TO BUY S „*11 farm 
near Munday, Goree or Knox 
City. See or write A. H. l.aw«on. 
Munday, Texas. 29 2tc

U te«t a option to arw
ARE '  •£** - <*r5/M5 H rc-O hltCBi

ccm/« *------cyi iNPTRfs or swerr
Bone«, mil* pow/pep, anp 
WATER WHICH VlELP 4O6AU0NS 

or milk am hour.
new  CHEMICAL TRfATMrHTE 
vtruAuv rvipev. woo* 
WITH PROPT«T  RS or R <%TC, 
APPI-S "W V S ’ H.
AMP Mt äHTtNCC RS90* 1An C« 
VO WABPeia AMP SM.ru.IH0

Â & * ï S i ë s S .

S P F i

w  ¡ r  * '55

V/*«v coax'* mail no>e« , 
tOuiPPtP WITH (tTCOBCXM* CeVXTTC 
VIH  »  B t Wy you PUOH A BUTTON An P  
A VOICE ANNOUNCE« THE PWOCTR 

*ONE NUWBWE.

JUST RECEIVED LARGE SHIPMENT 
9-Inch Steel Skillets, while they last . . . . . . $1.49

For Your Unusual Needs Try

The Rexall Drugstore
“The Most Complete Drill* Store in Knox County”

Munday, Texas

III
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McMurry Campaign Is Greatest 
In The History of Texas Methodism

No campaign in th«* history of 
The Methodiat Church in West 
Texas ami New Mexico has ever 
mat with auch approval and gen
eral response aa has the $1,750,- 
900.00 Endowment and Building 
Fund Campaign for McMurry Col- 
Jetre, which la now under headway 
in tlua area. To ask of the Church 
an Endowment Fund of $1,000,000 
for a college, and at the same time 
to timid four great new buildings 
at a coat o f $750,000.00 i* unpre
cedented in both magnitude and 
naion for the possibilities of a 
Christian Educational Institution.

in response to a recommendation 
• f  President Harold (j. Cook, to the 
Board of Trustees of the college 
last Commencement, plans were 
laid, anil a vigorous cultivation w.i- 
begun for the conduct of such a 
campaign Both the importance 
and magnitude of the prug ram
caught the imagination of the 
M-thoii st tie pie of West T. \ .. 
and New Mexico. The Xnnual < 
fefences and District Meetings e 
dorvd  the program, and Coafer- 
cnee allotmi nL>, District Quota-, 
and Church goals were volant» 
trt to cover the entire amount. To 
date, approximately one-half of the 
amount has been - •cured in ca-it, 
bonds, a n d  subscription*, and 
work on the campa.gu has ju-‘ * 
gun in m.vd Charges.

A  numbei o f significant B n 
(lifts have already been mad«, in
cluding the gift by Mr. and Mrs. 
S. M. Jay, o f Abilene, of an office 
building in the heart o f Abtle; ,. 
worth $125,0011.00, and of a:i En- 
dowmeut Trust Fund by Mr. H O. 
Wooten and family, of approv - 
rnatcly $80,000.1*0, inclutivg the 
property now occ-picd by the Ta>*- 
tee Baking Company of Abilene, 
value,t at £15.000.DO, and 4 $20,- 
90UL.0O anonymous ci»*n y t left 
with Mr. Henry Jam«-. Presidi nt 
« f  the Farmers and Me:chard’s Na
tional Bank, of Abil< e.

A  number ««f church«- hat« ..!- 
mariy reached or exceeded their 
go*».- in the campaign, including

T H E  P O C K E T B O O K  

o f  K N O W L E D G E TOFFS

HK. II Ui* *11» !.. ,('< HIKE 
President McMurry t «liege

fllM*.newiv r ic e v e « « »
/'TAMIN C* Ml B 08000 
io 9c»w w» nu»ac To«rr> 
rysitMTicauy By «NPueby

irk. It is

covervaL 
Districts

W* I
cauto te *  a 
at turn to the 

\ J  -sfAirvy 
M T lilS e v r

—  o.v«err, T/av •
" uji *.vsnf Tuf »JCVssr», / 

m i C.BC*« a rv ice  of /
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A LIV ING  GIFT

COLLEGE STATION Living 
| Christmas trees presented lecently 
i to 4-H Club boy» ami gi:ls of the 
Hamshire community in Jeffer/.m 
county now ure beautifying the 

i grounds of the school these young | 
1 people attend.

Each boy and girl received u rod I 
j holly, and each will be responsible | 
for caring for hi oawrn tree. Miss! 
Kuth Lundy, sp nsor o f the girl-' | 

I group, and Mis> Haiti Brig'^- 
! superintendent o f the Hamshir«.« 
school, made the gift.

l*rior to setting out the tree* 
on the school grounds, Mi*< Lundy 
pave a demonst-atim to the 4-H | 
member* on planting trees and i 
shrubs. She formerly wa* yard irn- j 
provement denionstratfir for the 
Hunishire Demonstration Club and 
is experienced in this work.

Other shrubbrey to be planted 
on the grounds includes red crepe 
myrtle, redbud and pomegranate 
4-H hoys have been assigned the 
job of gathering leaf mould f  ir i 
tillring the plantings.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Eiland » 1  
i Mrs. Helen Frai es Pal mo re a I 
| little daughter, Helen M -rle, <>f 
i l ame.-a visited relatives a' 1 
ftii ads hrre over the uoek end.
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Attention,
Farmers!
W ell its about time we were ta lk 

ing about some loan equities. H o w  
about coming: around to the office 
and lets talk it over.

Don't Sell Anything Until 
You See Me!

Marpham

pplk S tm t Ctlurch gf Aiman ilo,
SSO.OtHl.iMl ; Firs t M«-th«*din (.Durch
« f  Abilvtu:, $2 «,000.00 ; The Meth-
«rf»u Charrhvs uf Hi vcoe, $8^00;
ItalL , $ti,00il.(>0; Sudan, $4,000.00;
Ber* n>n Circuit» $) ,àü0,{k); Robert-
can-Can yon. $2,150.00; Texico-Far- I 
well, $1,500.00; Phillips, $2.100 00; 
Melr e. \. M . $500.00; and many V 
ether- that are just about “ over the i 
top."

OlH o f the significant achu-ve- 
XMnts of the campaign is ir the
eity o f Abilene and the Abile «- 
District. M ire th-in tllö/h'u.O«) 
been report >*d from the Dtstri • 
alone. The nun-Me «« -1 fr 
o f McMarrv College ;n A .«le «• 
bare juat about covered their $42.■ 
OWI DO (piota. First Methodi. : 
Church has more than eon « i < 
$25.000 00 quota; St. Pa I < hun-

nr
d 11

Floor furnace- are now 

available without approval 

of the M »r Production 

Board.

— SEE—

A. H. Lawson
ML’ ND AY. TEXAS

M
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1 Collegi«. 
-vad, as

Ovui heard1 VIhen t uc
cue««« met i the Ca Ci>rrii
111 A:
ut 4 «.

imtin, *•H w arc Ol d1oinj

\<. doubt >■*«:u «aw in th ■
when Milb >unty o ibai >cri!
itfr \ »c:ory B «lid qU<)tjA * Y|
fim i iJay. K. T. Fairin; 1 wa 5
man i*nd (tr IV« r Daltnn* bflì’ H; ca
:er. co-chairmui) f  the1 ( am

Fai rman U a banlIcer. n inch
ha riivrare m< riant arid fui i:t*ral
rpctoir— yet fir'.kin tint .1 v
a mount o f c ¡vie• and piit tic wo
servii ljC on t draft bo J jund
chainman ol !.’• 1 c
aah a;g f dri\ and thp w ar 1 •

aijrn. 1 father Aett J r.f
C» hith waite 1 • ee* quiar*‘
of n century £0 and j‘an £t R!
mill. A fvw’ •*ra ag<iI, E. T F ii
mm ibought t i« a band«L>r.rd mUl B

Mi Murr

used the s
s d stocke 
ants, os he 

. for a hunt.

t«vn.s to b-ild a lodge 
It ,: ,  area with phea- 
rn« ys Inviting fricn-T

’•i
piugn

r ’

of the ( am- tr 
ha* sugge«;- is 
r ’’ (»”  bonds ti 

’ .ml, in lieu of cash t< 
tha* enabling the i*t C-alleg 

both their Country friends o 
h at one and the and other 
1 * 
nr* are helping to giving liberally 
purchasing bom' 

ireserve the Pea 
hrtstusn Edttcatl

Mill- c< un* 
thing almost

* marketing i'.mt«- 
«• year around; cat- 
I. mohair and many 
From the highway. 

ne fa ■« which marketed

many trees lit, rally 1« aded withgram o f < hnstiar. Education, a re , , , . . ,w-rsimmons ai d admired many fine rampa.gn. .r  \ flocks of turkevs-- and wathi

HIRTH W N O I M IM E S T

al of a baby 
night, January .11,

sented with a ^-pound 
Christmas!

r
one for

pn’.-« i * campaign, anil 
d ntere-t that U 1>- • - 

the hi art* of Me'.h- 
eupte in McMurry t’ olU«g«.

Me blurry College is destined ,
none one of tne Creat Method- , , ' , ., , kind* of hid« f America. Many

he Methodist Church.1.- ! ! '! ) ' , . ,$,.000 worth «.f iM'arhes; observediterested in the pro- ! r
Add M M irry  
.*»tni tune. Dor 
win the war by 
and helping to
by building a ' nrisunn Muciimn Hailing the arrival o f a baby son

' V ie  ' o t r  r ' T r  . <. hr' ,|« M n,<hV U , ^ ry * '•  * r> A .penal - ,* i „ „  is being con-
, !• ' h ^ r*- * *'**• Haynie, Jr. si<)rrrd on the «oldier vote -some-

u  1 "  „  . M ,*’r • nd ,,,n • * ' reported thm„  OUiht t0 ^  done aUo , bout
Me Marry • • - g« * t  • ,««. g.«-t d ,ng meetly. Mgt. Haynie is in the ,,w mgr , it „ ^  chw>k, ar,

Methmi -t C liege • Itnrnri I ervi. e , „.I i- tat « led at Mitchell nearly $2.50 . north less than th.
'• 1 h .ehi. N. V. grant which • the amount that

the State’s . wn investigator* 
working under the State’s own 
rules, say that the recipients need 
in order to meet the bare necessi
ties o f life. Tha State might to 
rfuit short-changing our elderly 
e itivn * and p»y the full amount of 
the grant Even that would he onlv 
about 75 cents a day for food, shel
ter, clothes, medicine and other 
need*.

The U. S. Government Urges You..
to help win the » s r  by turning l„  «nme renderwr all your dead and crippled stork.

l*o you know that ««very dead animal contain, vital material uwed in npbmiie*. 

bomb sights and many other army and navy article-*?

If you do not have a telephone, .top someone on the mad and ask them in i-all for 

you, for FREE «service.

(  all C ollect, Day or Niwrht

Munday Soap Works
Phone 123 Munday, Texas

Pat N e ff once beautifully re
ferred to men and women whose 
hair had become gray as those “ up
on whose hea«ls have settled the 
snow that never vnelta.”

Mrs. George Keene and Mrs. 
Mary Milford wrre business visi
tor* in Wichita Falls last Monday.

Mr». I>re Smith o f Houston is 
visiting her mother. Mrs. Alice 
Allen, this week.

Miss Jeanelle Partridge, who is 
attending Hardin-Simmorts Univer
sity at Abitali, spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 

!C. Partridge.

McMURRY COLLEGE
IS NO W  EN G A G ED  IN A  GREAT C A M P A IG N  FOR $ 1 ,75 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  

FOR BUILDING EX P A N S IO N  AN D  EN D O W M EN T

4 NEW BUILDINGS $750,000.00
Chopcl

Rcl>9>out Activities

Social
Union
Hall

STUDENT LIFE CENTER

*TAI «» .¡HPÉykirJ
Men’s Dormitory Girl’s Dcrmitory Fine Arts Building

31,000,000.90 P E R M A N E N T  ENDOWMENT
You Will Want To Have a Part in the

Greater McMurry College Program
BUT

You Must Buy Bonds— 4th War Loan Bonds
You Will Do Both When You Buy o Bond

* Series "F" or "G") IN THE NAME OF McMURRY COLLEGE, 
A Corporation, Abilene, Texas

Buy a Bond-Back the Attack-Help Win the W ar-M ake a
Worthy Contribution to

C H R I S T I A N  E D U C A T I O N
$25.00, $50.00, $100.00, $500.00, $1,000.00

Help Lay the Foundations for an Enduring Peace by Building a 
College That Will Produce Christian Leadership for the Future

W H IN  Y O U  BUY A  BOND IN THC N A M E O F M cM URRY COLLEGE 
Y O U  D O  FIVE TH INGS:
1. You discharge your responsibility to your Country in responding to the 4th Wor 

Loon Drive.
2. Yo J help your County reach its quota of Bond Sales.
3. You help Build and Strengthen o Christian College to Preserve What Our Men 

Are Fighting For.
4. You con deduct your Contribution from your 1944 Income Tax Report up to 

15% .
5. You can honor the nome of some one i n the service In your gift to McMurry 

College.

Moil the Bond to O. P. Throne, Business Mgr., 
McMurry College, Abilene, Texos

f \
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Editorial
AB ILITY  TO LEARN

For .practical purposes, then, we 
m.y define mental growth ns the 
increasing capacity n learn, es
pecially in those areas that demand 
abatruct tnought i ' l  ren »oiling 
througn the use of d i ,  Be
cause we cannot ob»t ■> “ c.ipmity” 
directly, wo fall lack i, 
pragmatic test: seeing w • of
the things that n child 1......... .
opportunity to learn he actual . 
has learned at any given age. It i.s 
this that we measure and call 
ability. I f  u three-year-old had 
never seen a pair of shoos it is 
very unlikely that he would lie able 
to answer a question found in one 
of the well known mental tests for 
young children, in which the ex
aminer touches the child's shoe 
and asks, “ what is this? What is 
it for?” But the child of three 
who has been reared in an ordinary 
American home has no difficulty 
with this task, because he has not 
only had the requisite experience 
but attained the level of ability 
needed to deal with that experience.

Senior News
The highlight of the Seniors fell 

upon debates held in Economics 
class. Being about equally divided, 
the sutdents kept the discussion 
going with lively interest. The 
week will be spent studying Civics 
for as yet the Economics books 
are not here.

The hopes of the Seniors were 
high this week concerning a combi
nation hayride and Weiner roast. 
Since the plans have been made, 
it has been found that the only 
night for the event will lie taken 
by basketball. Therefore the long 
awaited social is to be some other 
time.

The Typing students are getting 
along nicely. The majority of the 
class averages over thirty words 
per minute already. However, if 
the students are to lie up with Mr. 
Owens’ standards, they will have 
to put forth more effort than 
usual.

Senior Life
Neva Bernice Gray was born on 

October 10, 1026 at Munday and 
has been with the class since the 
beginning. She has always been 
active in volleyball and as a sports 
fan. She also was in the Junior

News for YOU 
about the V/AC
W AN T TO KNOW how the 

new WAC recruit g policies 
apply to you?
Want to know whether you’re 
qualified for a spenal kind of 
Army job —  wht ier you’d 
serve with the Air, Ground, or 
Service Forces whether you 
could be assigned to the part 
of the country in which you 
enlist ?
TODAY get full details at 
the nearest U. S. Army R< 
cruiting Station (your local 
post office wil give you the 
addiess). Or write to: The 
Adjut. : (>• ..1, Room 4415,
Munitions Building, Washing-
tea, D 1

p ay an 1 made above the average
h school w> rk.
N .. . the quite serious type of 

(H.sc;: t. m- to fit in every- 
v . ’1 ie. > to take respon-
sibjl.ty w.iii willingness and dig
nity that I . made her a favorite 
"tli. ■ assistant.

I ■ n graduating this spring, 
decided I att. nd Haylm \ 

i’ > as a Cadet Nurse. Her 
issmates ki. iw -he will

sine d.
Hobby: What nuts.
Pastime: Handwork.

| Song: When the Livht.- C< me On 
Again.

Junior News
Those little nop q .iz i-  call pet 

you in deep trcible if you aren’t 
keeping up with your daily lessons. 
The g : ados receive 1 on s me of 
those little quizes are enough to 
make you want to study.

Biology is becoming more inter
esting. It -eeins that studying the 
human body is more exciting than 
studying the microscopic organ
isms.

In geometry circles looked easier 
thun lines and q .udriialterals, but 
they’ve turned out to be tricky. It 
all adds up to thus if y u learned , 
the work preceding the circles you 
should he able to get them. If  you 
didn't learn what came befo 
you'd better go back and get it. 
Mrs. Bowden has trouble gettii c 
those backward students in to go 
back over the work, but they're 
ju<t dumb enough to think they ' 
can make the grade anyhow.

Rumors o f a student tennis clu) 
are circulating. The Juniors are 
hoping they’ll turn out to be m re 
than just rumors. Some vigorous 
exercises to take up o-r spare 
time would probably keep us out 
o f some of the mischief we’re in 
the habit o f creating.

S-B News
The Eighth Grade has been hav

ing a nice tune. We thave finished 
our science books ar.d are che’kinj 
them now. Most c f us have done 
well.

We are going to have our Val
entine party the eleventh and we 
can hardly wait. We lock forward 
to a good party.

Third Grade News
We were more than 100 per cent 

ill the March o f Dimes and we 
bought $*<27.50 in stamps and bonds 
for our room. We hope to buy a 
good fighting nirplane.

We hud a Spanish te«t M nday. 
Before the tost we had Mexican 
bread “ Toasted Tortella.»" t, eat

Pauline Searcey and Margaret 
Allison came back from being sick 
last week. We ure very happy to 
have them back.

Seventh Grade News
Tile Seventh Grade students arc 

glad that they were one hundred 
per cent in the March of Dimes.

We are going to get current
events in Geography and History. 
We trunk they will be quite inter
esting.

The seventh grade girls are on 
either the baseball or volleyball 
teams. We hope that we will get 
to play seme other team before 
long. Several of our hoys are play
ing ba-ketball.

In scienc • we are writing themes 
about coal, insect and animal pests.

SLEEPER 
FLEET—

Units of new fleet of 
1,200 sleeping cars are 
placed in operation for the 
Army by The Pullman Com
pany as rapidly as they are built.
Fleet will facilitate handling of Pull
man troop movement burden, which 
approximated 10 million troops in 1043.

mam

i . i \i . t f
R l ( |p| FOR \n i n \ :
Coa.-t Co. J-manned LST (meaning
Landing Ship, Tanks i ,am it full of guns, 
fuel, vehicle., amt medicine, add some 
hv.-lty U S Loops and your recipe will 
1 k Id., the ahov ■ as it neared the Jap 
t:ong.". dd of Cape Gloucester, New 

T'ltain *  *

n*»o

GRASS SKIRT FROM
HUBBY—Lieut. F r e d  
Losee (U.S N R.l, fight
ing in the southwest Pa
cific where the native 
girls wear grass skirts, 
sent this one to his wife, 
screen actress Eleanor 
Parker. The Lieut, ask
ed her to model them 
as they should be mod
elled and—she does.

farming, or any ti.cr topic thu. Mrs. Ruby Kethley of Abilene 
w. choose. W* are ail “ rxcki.tg” spent the week end here in the 
our brains because we want to have home o f Mr. and Mi-. P. V. Will- 
good grades so that w • can he sui ianis. and with other relatives, 
of u betttr grades next time w -
* kt ta i report card. J Mr. and Mr*. Brice Dobbs of

Dallas spent the week end with

Radio Training 
To Be (liven Boys 

Who Knter Navy
Seventeen-year-old boys who en- I 

list in the Navy at the present time 
are offered a splendid opportunity j 
to receive valuable traifling u- 
Navy radio technicians, it wu- j 
pointed out today by Lt.-Comdr. 
L. H. Kidout, Jr., officer in charge 

¡ of the Dallas Naval recruiting dis- 
! trict.

Under a comparatively new 
plan, each applicant is given the 
opportunity to take the ''Eddy”

I test a comprehensive examination 
. covering the basic mathematics,
| fundamental electricity, elementary 
physics, practical shopwork and 
simple radio.

I f  successful in passing the 
I “ Eddy” test, the applicant is en- 
| listed in the Navy a* seaman first 
1 class, radio technician, and given 
: a number of months of training in 
¡radio. The seaman first class rat- 
j ing and pay corresponds to tho.-e 
¡ of a corporal in the army, which is 
I an excellent beginning for u young- 
I »ter 17 years old.

Radio technician» have many im 
! portant duties in the Navy, su ii 
i as installing and repairing radio 
I communication equipment, radio 
direction finder», submarine detec
tion apparatus, and other extra
ordinary electronic devices.

Upon release from the Navy 
j after the wj^r, the radio technician 
will find countless new opportu

nities opea to him. He will have a 
thorough groundwork in ultra high- 
frequency electronics that still will 
iie unknown to most commercial 
engineers; he will Is- qualified for 
make key positions i nusch field- 
as television, industrial electronics, 
and other scientific occupations.

Seventeen-year-old boy* interest
ed in the field o f radio and elec
tronic* are urged to visit the near
est Navy recruiting station at 
once, while they still have the op- 

1 portunity to take the “ Eddy”  test, 
Comdr. Ridout has warned.

Mis* Elisabeth Medley >>f Wash
ington, D. C.. came in last Friday 
for a visit with her sister, Mrs. A 
B. Warren of Munday, and with her 
mother, Mrs. J. W. Medley of Has
kell, and other relatives in this 
area.

Times Want-Ads Bring Quick Results

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE .. H O RSES.. HORS ..  MULES

Our Sale attract» more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory 11

AUCTION SALE  EVER Y  TUESDAY
Lots ot buyers are on hand to give highest market prices for 
your livesttstk.

WE BUY HOGS, PAYING  YOU 5« CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
mi

R ATLIFF  BROS. B ILL W HITE. Auctioneer

Fre«hman -New*
The Freshman reporter doesn’t 

writ .. .. . I gat n
that the class a- a whole i* pretty 
slow. In English they hate bee 
having “ Hound Tame Discussion*, 
o f which they like ’. ry m.ch. They 
find it rather interesting especially 
when h .ltin  group delated on th • 
importance of -p rts in the world

Eight A New*
The eighth grade dropped down 

in their bonds and stamp* this 
week. We bought only I'.Hi.So com
pared with last week’s $205.60. 
Maybe wa can go .e: the top ilex' 
week.

Wt had a new .. -t ry teacher 
!a.-t w-« k. M i-, '¡argaret Lake, 
takr g Mr-. Roger, place. We en
joyed having Mi . Lake witn u- 
very much.

AL-o this week Mi 1’uwden 
was absent huif a day and we 
missed hgr much. Today Miss At 
kelson, our horn- room teacher, i- 
down w.th the f ’.J. We h ;o »he 
will Ik- better -< m. Mrs. Lake i- 
taking her place.

Sophomore News
The Sophomore class w.c» a little 

disappointed in their mid term 
grades dui to the fa. t that they 
haven't studied. But they ill prem
ise to do better next time. The 
Sophomore.- don't get around much 
any more for some rea-on?'"’ The., 
try hut they just don't do it.

-.ative.- and fr.en : •

Miss Lot* Wardl-'w returned 
Fort Worth last Sunday after a 
week’s visit with relatives and 
friends here.

A Long Wearing 
T ir e . . .  With The 
Synthetic Tread

< >ub experience i.s that the new syn
thetic rubber, when used for re-capping; 
seals down to the natural rubber in your 
old tire, g iv in g  you a better tread. W e 
are pleased with results by recapping 
with synthetic.

Bring“ us your old tires to be recapped, 
e have rubber on hand to care for your 
needs.

We have a supply o f 4-ply reliners.

WHITE'S
VULCANIZING SHOP

Geo. White, Owner

Be Sure Your Meat Has A  . . .

Good Cur©
Meat curing under present weather 

conditions is uncertain, unless you use 
the facilities o f our Meat Curing \ ault.

This vault has been in operation for 
several years, and many have used it to 
their entire satisfaction. It has both the 
humidity a n d temperature controls. 
Your meat is not too dry or too wet, as
suring you oi a complete cure.

Your Ice Business A lways Appreciated

Banner Ice Co.
G. B. HAMMETT, Ix>cal Mgr.

Mrs. Prudence 
vi-,tor n. L ib1 
end.

Newt ions was ;*
: over the week

Mr. and Mr*; E. W Hai veil »pi nt 
last Sunday in An.-on, visiting with 
relative* and frit-mi».

I “fc. and Mr«. A. J. Beaty of 
Palacio«, Tomi -. came in lu-t I' 
day for a vi*it with A. J.’s pat
ent-, Mr. and Mr-. G. H. Beat;., 
and w-ith other relatives.

4th  WAR LOAN
January IS to leh r inn ) 15

$¡4 BUI ion

4th WAR LOAN
51 ¿ B illion to Be

in Series Bonds

SHOI MEN RIDING
TIM E FUR POSTW VR

What do«'* the harried shoe man
ufacturer think about in hi* s; are 
time besides shortages Hnd rati n 
points? Postwar, probably, when 
ladies will walk into storr- and buy 
red, green, and purple shoe* and 
men will buy all the bunion-hMders 
they want, when they want th 'tn.

A* these manufacturer* envision 
it. compared wun postwar »!.— 
*ale* our prewar record will maki 
u.s look like a nation of barefoot 
boys. Th«'y anticipate that domes
tic consumers will buy 600 million 
pairs of shoes annually when free
dom of purchase replace* the pre* 
ent ration point system.

Besides this, marketing expert* 
think there will be an export de
mand higher than ever before, with 
some 40 million pairs sold abroad 
within a few months after peace 
terms are signed.

THEY RE FIGHTING . . .
ARE YOU BUYI NG>

The kid who lived next door... 
the g ir l up the s tre e t. . .  Sister 
Sue’s oldest b o y .. .  your so n ... 
they are doing the fighting in this 
war. And are doing it well. But 
Y OU — you're the guy that has to 
do the buying.

YOU are the only one who can 
decide how much EXTRA you should 
put into War Bonds as your part of 
the Fourth War Loan Drive. Re-

’ member, a.- you figure it out, tHat- 
Time to a soldier is a commodity 

o f life a.id death. He cannot sell It 
or buy it H* cunnot ash it in at the 
nearest bank, lie ! .- to e: hire it. 
Each day longer that a soldier must 
fight lessens his chance of survival. 
Yt.ur purr ha - •' EXTRA War 
Bonds should «horten his fighting 
tune.

Modem warfare is often a ques-

tion of logistics. Victory—men be
ing equal—goes to the side which is 
host supplied and equipped. Your 
purchases of E X TR A  W ar Bonds 
will give you more rights to insist 
that it be properly spent to equip 
those fighting for you.

<Yea, as you figure it out remem
ber . . .T h e y ’rp doing me fighting 
-  it’s up to YOU to do the .buy ing.

Let’s ALL SACK THE ATTACK!

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Com pany

/
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McMurry Campaign Is Greatest 
In The History of Texas Methodism

No campaign in the history of 
The Methodist Church in W « t  
Texas and New Mexico has ever 
met with such approval and gen* 
era! response as has the $1,750,- 
•00. Du Endowment and Building 
Fuad Campaign for McMurry Col- 
fcge, which is now under headway ' 
ui thia area. To ask of the Chuich 
an Endowment Fund of $1,000,000 
tor a college, and at the am « time 
to build four great new buildings 
at a cost of $750,000.00 is unpre
cedented in both magnitude and 
viator« for the possibilities of a 
Christian Educational Institution.

In response to a recommendation 
of President Harold G. Cook, to the 
Board of Trustees of the college 
last Commencement, plans were 
laid, and a vigorous cultivation was 
begun for the conduct of such a 
campaign. Both the importance 
gnd magnitude o f the program 
caught the imagination of the 
MothiHi st pe pie of W 'st Texas 
and New Mexico. The Annual ( n- 
ference.- and District Meetings e 
domed the program, and Confer
ence allotments. District Quotas, 
aivd Church goals were voluntari!) 
set to cover the entire amount. T" 
date, approximately one-half of the 
amount has been secured in earn, 
bonds, a n d  subscriptions, aid 
work on the camp« gn has just • 
gun in most Charges.

A number of .significant Big 
Gifts have already been made, in
cluding the gift by Mr. and Mr. . 
8. M. Jay, o f Abilene, of an office 
build me in the heart of Abilene, 
wurth $l'Jo,000.00, and of an hr.- 
do woe . t Trust Fund by Mr. 11. O. 
Wooten and family, of approx 
mutely $di),OOO.iM), incluti ig the 
property now occupied by the Ta j-- 
tew Baking Company of Abilene, 
valued at $:if>,l)00 00, and a $-’ >. 
•OaOo anonymous ca-sn g t t  left 
with Mr. Henry Janies, President 
o f the Farmer, and Mc:v ant's Na
tional Bank, of Ahil<

A number of church«-* have .,!- 
ready roadbed or exceeded their 
goals in the campaign, i ,c!udi ig 
fS.lk Street Church of Amarillo, 
fBAjDOO.OO; First Methodist Church , 
of Abilene. $2.i,0<K).(H> l The Mi't'l 
odb-t Church«- of Roscoo, $8,200; 
Ral'.«. $4,000.00; Sudan, $8,000.00; 
Bee am Circuit, $1,500.40; Robert* 
aaw-Canynn, $2,150.1)0; Tvxic»-F»r- 
well, $1.50*1.00; Phillip«, $2,100.00; 
Melr e, N. M.. $500.00; and many 
others that are just about “ over th# 
top."

On«- of the significant m-hirve- 
WMinL o f the campaign is in th«*
city of Abilene and the Abilri,««
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A LIVING GIFT

COLLEGE STATION Living! 
Christmas trees pr«‘sente1 recently 
to 4-H Club boys and guls of the : 
Hanv»hire ccmmunity in Jcffer-Mi \ 
county now are beautifying th«« | 
grounds of the school these young | 

| people attend.
| Each b«*y and girl receive 1 a red 
. holly, and each will be responsible 
¡for caring for hi oawti tree. Miss 
Ruth Lundy, sp tisor of the girl«’

I group, and Mis- Haul Brig«*.
I superintendent of the Hamthire 
school, made the gift.

Prior to setting out the trees 
on the school grounds. Mi** Lundy 
pave a demonstration to the 4-H 
members on planting trees and 
shrub*. She formerly was yard im
provement denionstrator for the 
Hnnishire Demonstration Club and 
is experienced in this work.

Other shrubbrey to be planted 
on the grounds includes red crep. 
myrtle, reitbuu and pomegranate. 
4-H boys have been assigned the 
job of gathering leaf mould for f>. i 
tilizing the plantings.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Eiland a i 
• Mrs. Helen Frai es Pa lino re a 1 
} little daughter. Helen Merle, o*

I a me.* a visit«-«! relatives a- I
Ifritnds hrre over the week end.
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paign, 
ed th* 
be givi

donc

■ge, to build a Slatti- 
Icm.irial building on 

McMurry.
ginning of the Cam- 
«mit;cc has sugge»:- 
I •■$*** or “ G“ bornia 
Fund, in lieu of cash to hec»me i 

is, thus enabling the ist College 
e both their Country fnerds of 
rch at one and the and others interes'ed

The va^t majority of 
Midistem and religious 
the nation are the pro- 
« nail Church *.’• > 11* ir»-. 

It a confidently believed, as n 
suit of the proi-nt campaign, and 
. i.ereasid ritorest that i* b< - 
g create-i in ’ he hearts of Meth- 
li«t copie in McMurry College, 
at 'McMurry College is destined 

er nie . nf the Great M«*ihod- 
. f

No doubt y> u saw in trie
wifiere Mill»* <>>unty ovvrsul
it*■ Victory 11 nd quota t
fit•*; iuy. K. T . Fairman wa
m:sn and Grovi Dalton, ba:

r. co-chairm f the rai
Fairman is a hanker, r

ha rdwarv men lant ami fun
rt̂ etor— y«-t fi nda tirn«- for
Annount of civi and patriot!

rving on thi draft board
airman of the Red Cr.

*a fvage drive a d the Wa
mpaign. H.« father settl«

C,< I'.ithwaitc n •rly three-q
of a century tigo and ran
m A f. w’ >. .ir* ago, E. 1
trtj»ti bought Di abandon«-«! r
U9cd the »t « t«« to build i
in d stocked t. ■ area with
ant*, ti* he on >•* inviting
fo r a hunt.

Mills counts * marketinf
th lug almost the year arout
th\ pecan«, » ■ui. mohair an
ki ndj* of hide.» . From the hi

paper.»

K cusn- 
mpaign. 
•anchcr, 
crai «Is
la vast 

c work.

a Ei'i-f 
r. Fair- 
nil! an«1 
h lodge

ir Church at one and the and others interes'ed in the pro- 
id«! M Murry College w gram <>f Christian Education, arc

.*ame time. Dorn.rx are helping to giving liberally to this campaign.
win the war by purchasing bonds, j ------ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
arm helping to preserve the Peace, 
by builtiing a Christian F.dia’ation 
Institution to prtwluce Christian 
leadership for the crucial years 
following the war.

McMurry (

Amer.ca. M any^™  . . .
. . . . . . . .  , I saw one farm which marketern«- >!«*tn«»dist i hurrh. , . , ,$..000 worth -f peaches; observed

many trees literally loaded with
persimmons and admired many fine-
flocks of turki va— and was pre-

.pera: F.eW. N. Y.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT | * f " t''d wi,,h H '9•Poun,, one forFC hruitmm!
Hailing the arrival of a baby ton ; —

on Monday night. January SI, are ; A , ^ ¡ „ 1  M^ i on ¡, being eon- 
sL't aid Mrs ( has. Haynie, Jr. sjdered on the «oldier vote—-some- 

' ,̂rr IRGe *on ar»- report«-«! thing ought to tie done also about 
doing nicely. SfG Haying is in the oW a|ff . Th(, chw.k, , n.

Met ,od,*t t ill- <«• in V ier . « I - ‘ rvice j - . H - -rationed at Mitchell w ar|y J2.S0 month less than th.
grant which « the amount that 
the State's own Investigator* 
working under the State's owi 
rules, say that ’.he recipients need 
in order to meet the hare neeessi- 
tie» «if life. The State ought to 
tfuit short -changing our elderly 
citizen* and pay the full amount of 
the grant Even that would be onlv 
about 75 cent* a day for food, shel
ter. clothes, medicine and other 
needs.

The U. S. Government Urges You..
to help win the w ar by turning in »»me renderar all y«»ur dead and crippled .lock.

Do you know that every dead animal contain* vital material uae*1 in etplimivew, 

bomb sights and many other array and navy articles?

If you do not have c telephone, stop someone on the road and ask them to call for 

y»w. for FREE sere ice.

Call Collect, Day or Nijrht

Munday Soap Works
Pilone 123 Munday, Texas

Pat Neff once beautifully re
ferred to men ind women whoae 
hair had become gray as those “ up
on whose heads have settled the 
snow that iirvn tiirlU."

Mrs Georg*- Keene and Mrs. 
Mary Mtlford w«r* business visi
tor» in Wichita Falls last Monday.

Mrs. Iu-e .Smith of Houston I* 
visiting her mother, Mr». Alice 
Allen, this week.

Mis* Jeanelle Partridge, who is 
attending Hardin-.8immoti* Univer
sity at Abilenh, »pent the week end 
with her parents, 'Mr. and Mr*. R. 

1C. Partridge.

K E E P  o n __________

WITH

Attention, 
Farmers!
W ell its about time we were ta lk 

ing about some loan equities. H o w  
about coming1 around to the o ffice  
and lets talk it over.

Don't Sell Anythin?» Until 
You See Me!

J i m  M a r p h a m
UIU »S*L * « |’>

McMURRY COLLEGE
IS N O W  EN G A G ED  IN A  G R EAT C A M PA IG N  FOR $ 1,75 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  

FOR BUILDING EX P A N S IO N  A N D  EN D O W M EN T

4 NEW BUILDINGS $750,000.00
Chopcl

Rrliq.ous Activities

Social
Union
Holl

Men's Dormitory Ciri'* Dormitory Fine Arts Building

31,000,000.30 P E R M A N E N T  ENDOWMENT
You Will Wont To Have a Part in the

Greater McMurry College Program
BUT ■*»

You Must Buy Bonds— 4th War Loan Bonds
You Will Do Both When You Buy o Bond

<Series "F" or "G") IN THE NAME OF McMURRY COLLEGE, 
A Corporation, Abilene, Texas

Buy a Bond-Back the Attack-Help Win the W ar-M ake a
Worthy Contribution to

C H R I S T I A N  E D U C A T I O N
$25.00, $50.00, $100.00, $500.00, $1,000.00

Help Lay the Foundations for an Enduring Peace by Building a 
College That Will Produce Christian Leadership for the Future

W H IN  Y O U  BUY A  BOND IN THE N A M E OF M cM URRY COLLEGE 
Y O U  DO FIVE TH INGS:
1. You di$chorge your responsibility to your Country in responding to the 4th War 

Loon Drive.
2. Yoii help your County reach its quota of Bond Soles.
3. You help Build and Strengthen a Christian College to Preserve What Our Men 

Are Fighting For.
4. You can deduct your Contribution from your 1944 Income Tax Report up to 

15%.
5. You con honor the nome of some one I n the service In your gift to McMurry 

College.

Mail the Bond to O. P. Throne, Business Mgr.,
T. . McMurry College, Abilene, Texas

f\

t
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Editorial
AB IL ITY  TO LEARN

For .practical purpo«es, then, wu 
m;.y define in< ntul growth us the 
increasii .g capacity ti learn, c.s- 
pecially in th' m> areas that demand 
ubatruct thought ;:r- I rc!i*oning 
througn the u«c of . j  i '«. Be
cause we cannot oba* .1 "capm ity” 
directly, we full link i ,  ,1 
pragmatic teat: seeing w th of 
the things that a child b.> li t 
opportunity to bain lie actual', 
has learned ut any given age. It 1«  
this that we measure and cull 
ability. I f  a three-)car-old had 
never seen a pair of shoes it is 
very unlikely that he would !*• able 
to answer a question found 111 one 
o f the well known mental tests for 
young children, in which the ex
aminer touches the child'« shoe 
and asks, “ what is this? What is 
it for?”  But the child of three 
who has been reared in an ordinary 
American home has no difficulty 
with this task, because hi' has not 
only had the requisite experience 
but attained the level of ability 
needed to deal with that experience.

Senior News
The highlight o f the Seniors fell 

upon debate« held in Economics 
class. Being about equally divided, 
the autdent« kept the discussion 
going with lively interest. The 
week will be spent studying Civics 
for as yet the Economic* books 
ure not here.

The hopes of the Senior« were 
high this week concerning a combi
nation hayride and weiner roust. 
Since the plans have been made, 
it has been found that the only 
night for the event will be taken 
by basketball. Therefore the long 
uwaited social is to he some other 
time.

The Typing students are getting 
along nicely. The majority of the 
class averages over thirty words 
per minute already. However, if 
the students are to he up with Mr. 
Owens’ standards, they will have 
to put forth more effort than 
usuul.

Senior Life
Neva Bernice Gray was horn on 

October 10, 1026 at Munday and 
has been with the class since the 
beginning. She has always been 
active in volleyball anil as a sports 
fan. She also was in the Junior

play ai.il made above the average
■ !. school w rk.
N .. the quite serious type of 

Pe:si :t that sums to fit in every- 
•' ■••.'It take respon

sibility w .tii willingtu' «  and dig
nity that !i. made her a favorite 
o f f• - • assistant.

* 1 n graduating this spring, 
di cideii t • atiend Bayl": j 

i > us a Cadet Nurse. Her j 
‘ i i-smates ki >w -he will

- Ill e . . d.
Hobby: What no;?.
Pastime: Handwork.
Song: When tin Light- C< me Oi 

Again.

Sl.FY.Pt.K 
FLEET—

Units of new fleet 
1,200 sleeping cars

Army by 
r any as r 
Fleet will

oper
The Pullman Com

pany as rapidly as they arc built, 
fleet will facilitate handling of Pull
man troop movement burden, which 
approximated 10 million troops in 1043.

Those
you in deep tr > ible if

Junior Sews
little pop q„ix< 
ep

« can get 
you aren't

News for YOU 
about the VAC
W AN T TO KNOW how the 

new WAC recruit g policies 
apply to you?
Want to know whither you’re 
qualified for a special kind of 
Army job —  whi ter you'll 
serve with the Air, Ground, or 
Service Forces -whether you 
could he assigned to the part 
o f the country in which you 
enlist ?
TO D AY— get full details at 
the nearest U. S. Army Re
cruiting Station (your local 
post office wil give you the 
addle««). Or write to: The 
Adjutant G' iia l. Room 4415, 
Munition« Building, Washing- 
u n. 1». < .

keeping up with your daily le««w.is. 
Tin* grades receive I on s me of 
those little quizes ar*- enough to 
make you want to study.

Biology is becoming more int<-r- 
esting. It seems that studying the 
human body is more exciting than 
studying the microscopic o nan
isms.

In geometry circles looked easier 
than lines and q .adritalterals, . u' 
they’ve turned out to be tricky. H 
all adds up to this if  y u learned 
the work preceding the circles you 
should he able to get them. If  you 
didn’t learn what can - heft 
you’d better go hack and get it. 
Mrs. Bowden has trouble getting 
those backward students in to go 
hack over the work, but they’re 
ju*t li-mb enough to think they 
can make the grade anyhow.

Rumors o f a student tennis club 
arc circulating. The Juniors are 

• hoping they’ll turn out to lie m re 
than just rumors. Some vigorous 

I exercises to take up o .r  spare 
I time w-ould probably keep us out 
j o f some of the mischief we’re in 
| the habit of creating.

_
fi-B News

i The Eighth Grade has l.ien huv 
ing a nice time. We thave finish d 
our science hooks and are checking 
them now. Most c f us have dor.e 
well.

We are going to have our Val
entine party the eleventh and we 
can hardly wait. We look forward 
to a good party.

Third Grade News
We were m re than 100 per cent 

in the March of Dimes and we 
; bought $><27.50 in stamps and bonds 
I for our room. We hope to buy a 
good fighting airplane.

We had a Spanish test M nday. 
I Before the test we had Mexican 
bread “ Toasted Tortella-” t, tat.

Pauline Searcey and Margaret 
j Allison came hack from being sick 
i last week. We are very happy to 
have them hack.

Scienth Grade News
The Seventh Grade students are 

glad that they were one hundred 
per cent in the March o f Dimes.

We are going to get current 
| event* in Geography and History. 
We think they will be quit, inter
esting.

The seventh grade girl« are on 
either the baseball or volleyba'.' 
teams. We ho: 1 that we will g*c 
to play some other team before 
long. Several of our hoys are play
ing basketball.

In science we are writing themes 
about coal, insect and animal pests.

f  ài i s J . ’" '1
RI ( IPI FOR AN IN\ 4SION
Coast Gut <1 - manned LST (meaning 
Landing Ship,Tank .), ;am it full of guns, 
fuel, vehicles and medicine, add some 
hs.,-l;y U S troop* and your recipe will 
1 k like the abnv • us it neared the Jap 
toni,:, id of C..;>e Gloucester. New 

T'dain *  *

GRASS SKIRT FROM
HUBBY—Ln it. F r e d  
Losee (U S  N R ),  fight
ing m the southwest Pa
cific where the native 
girls wear grass skirts, 
sent this one to his wife, 
screen actress Eleanor 
Parker. The Lieut, ask
ed her to model them 
as they should lie mod
elled and—she does.

Radio Training 
To Re Given Roys 

Who Knter Navy

Times Want-Ads Bring Quick Results

farming, or any otic r topic tha. 
w* choose. We are .lit “ rxcki.ig" 
our brains because we want to have 
good grades »0 that we can lie »ui 
of a P ittir grade* next time w 
get cur report card.

Freshman Ness
The Freshman reporter doesn't 

write much anymore I gathu 
that the class as a whole is pretty 
slow. In English they haw bei 
having "Hi and Tau.e Discussion-, 
of which they like very m..ch. They 
find it rather interesting especially 
wheti Kelton group de luted on the 
importance of sp rts m the world

Eight A N e »*
The eighth grade dropped down 

in their bund* and stamps this 
week. We bought only $'.»ti.S5 com
pared with last week’s $205.60. 
Maybe wv cun go re: the top ilex' 
week.

We had a new 
last week. Mr«, 
taking Mr-. Rug« 
joyed having M; 
very much.

Al>o this week Mi ■ Bowden 
was absent half a day and we 
missed hiyr much. Today Mi.«* A ’ 
keisi our home room teacher, i< 
down with the flu. We h ’ e she 
will be better -ion. Mrs. Like* 1 
taking r.ir place.

Sophomore News
The Sophomore class win« a little 

disappointed in thtir mid-term 
grades due to the fact that they 
haven’t studied. But they all pr m- 
ise to do better next time. Tne 
Sophomore* don't get around much 
any more for some reason?'■’ ? They 
try hut they just don't do it.

Mrs. Ruby Kethloy of Abilene 
spent the week end here in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. P. V. W ill
iams, and with other relative*.

I Seventeen-year-old hoys who en- 
list in the Navy at the present time 
are offered a splendid opportunity 

I to receive valuable trailing us 
Navy radio technicians, it wu- 
pointed out today by Lt.-C’omdr. 
L. H. Kidout, Jr., officer in charge 

j of the Dallas Naval recruiting dis
trict.

Under a comparatively new 
plan, each applicant is given the 
opportunity to take the “ Eddy” 
test a comprehensive examination 

I covering the basic mathematics, 
j fundamental electricity, elementary 
physics, practical shopwork and 
.«iinple radio.

If successful in passing the 
' “ Eddy" test, the applicant is en- 
| listed in the Navy a* seaman first 
' class, radio technician, ami given 
a number o f months of training in 

j radio. The seaman first class ra'- 
ing and pay corresponds to those 

! of a corporal in the army, which is 
' an excellent beginning for a young- 
1 -tor 17 yea is old.

Radio technicians have many im- 
i portant ilutiiv- in the Navy, such 
j as iitstulling ami repairing ra ti'
| communication equipment, radio 
direction finder*, submarine detec
tion apparatus, ami other extra
ordinary electronic devices.

Upon release from the Navy 
i after the wj^r, the radio technician 
i will find countless new opportu- 
i nities open to him. He will have a 
thorough groundwork in ultra high- 
frequency electronics that still will 

: i>e unknown to most commercial 
engineers; hi' will lie qualified for 
make key positions i nusch fields 
a« television, industrial electronics, 
and other scientific occupations.

Seventeen-year-old boys interest
ed in the field o f radio and elec
tronic- are urged to visit the near
est Navy recruiting station at 
once, while they still have the op- 

1 portunity to take the “ Eddy”  test, 
Comdr. Kidout has warned.

Miss Elizabeth Medley of Wash
ington, D. ( ’., came in last Friday 
for a visit with her sister, Mr«. A. 
B. Warren of Munday, and with her 
mother, Mrs. J. W. Medley of Has
kell, and other relatives in this 
area.

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
C A T T L E .. HORSES .. HOGS ..  MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this TerritoryII

AUCTION  SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots ot buyers are on hand to give highest market prices for 
your livestutk.

WE BUY HOGS, PAYIN G  YOU M  CENTS UNDER 
FORT WOK II I  PACKER PRICES

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
R A TL IFF  BROS. BILL W HITE. Auctioneer

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bi ce 
Dallas spent the week 
■ .alive.« and fr.en 1- in

Dobbs of 
end with 
M nday.

M is* Lois Wardiow returned to 
F'«rt Worth last Sunday after a 
week’s visit with relatives and 

¡friends here.

A Lon« Wearing 
T i r e . . .  With The 
Synthetic Tread

< >ur experience is that the new syn
thetic rubber, when used fo r re-capping; 
seals down to the natural rubber in your 
old tire, g iv in g  you a better tread. We  
are pleased with results by recapping 
with synthetic.

Bring us your old tires to be recapped, 
e have rubber on hand to care fo r your
needs.

W e have a supply o f 4-ply reliners.

WHITE'S
VULCANIZING SHOP

Geo. White, Owner

.1st ry teacher 
»rgarit Lak . 
place. We eii- 
Lake with Uf

Re Sure Your .Meat Has A  . . .

Good. Cure
Meat curing under present weather 

conditions is uncertain, unless you use 
the facilities o f our Meat Curing \ ault.

This vault has been in operation for 
several years, and many have used it to 
their entire satisfaction. It has both the 
humidity a n d temperature controls. 
Your meat is not too dry or too wet, as
suring you ol a complete cure.

Your Ice Business Always Appreciated

Banner Ice Co.
G. B. HAMMETT, Local Mgr.

M rs. Prudence
visitor ir. Lubb' 
end.

Se .«.«ions was
: over the we*.

4 th  W AR LOAN
January IS to I ebrnary 15 

$ ¡4 BUI ion

Mr. and Mr.«. E. W Hai ell «pi nt
la.«t Sunday in Arson, visiting with 
relative* and friends.

ITc. and Mr«. A. J. Beaty of 
Palaeins, Tixii-, came in lust I' 
day for a visit with A. J.'s par
ent.«, Mr. and Mr«. (!. H. Be it . , 
and with other relative*.

Billion to Be 

in Saies ” E ”  Bonds

- h o i : m e n  b id in g
TIM E FUR POSTW \K

What do«« the harried shoe man
ufacturer think about in hi* spare 
time besides shortages and ration 
points? Postwar, probably, when 
ladies will walk into stores and buy 
red, green, and purple shoe« and 
men will buy all the bunion-hMders 
they want, when they want them.

As these manufacturers envision 
it. compared with postwar sh. e 
sale« our prewar record will make 

look like a nation of barefent 
boys. They anticipate that domes
tic consumers will buy fioo million 
pair* o f shoes annually when free
dom of purchase replace* the pro« 
ent ration point system.

Besides this, marketing expert* 
think there will la* an export de
mand higher than ever before, with 
aomo 40 million pair* sold abroad 
within a few month* after peace 
term* are signed.

THEY'RE F I G H T I N G  . . .
A R E  YOU BUYING?

The kid who lived next door . . ,  
the g ir l up the s tre e t . . .  Sister 
Sue’s oldest b o y .. . your s o n ... 
they are doing the fighting in this 
war. And are doing it well. Rut 
YOU — you're the guy that has to 
do the buying.

YOU are the only one who can 
decide how much EXTRA you should 
put into W ar Bond* as your part of 
the Fourth War Loan Drive He

•  member, as you figure it ou
Time to a soldier is a commodity 

of life and death. He cannot sell it 
or buy it He . annot ash it in at the 
nearest ha I i« has to endure it. 
Each day longer that a soldier must 
fight lessens lu* chance of survival. 
Your pur«-ha • of EXTRA War 
Bond« should -Su ten his fighting 

' time.
Modem warfare is often a quea-

tion of logistic*. Victory— men be
ing rqual--goe* to the aide which is 
text - applied and equipped. Your 
purchases of E X T R A  W ar Bond* 
will give you more rights to insist 
that it be properly spent to equip 
those fighting for you.

Yes, as you figure it out remem
ber . . .  They're doing the fighting 

! t 'r up to Y O U  tu du tli,; ,hu> log .

Let * ALL BACK THE ATTACKI

WfestTexas Utilities 
Com pany

•
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Funeral For 
J. S. Kendall Is 

Held On Fridav

('apt. Kethley Calls 
His Mother Recently 
From Overseas Post

Funeral service* for Judge J. S. 
Kendall, who died at hi« home here 
early Thursday morning, were held 
at three o’clock l»*t Friday after
noon from the Firat Methodist 
church in Monday. Services were 
conducted by Rev. W. H. Albertson, 
Buiiti.-t pastor, assisted by Rev. 
Luther Kirk, Methodist pastor.

James S. Kendall, one of this 
area's well known attorneys, was 
born in Arkansas on August 21, 
1876, and died at the age of *>? 
years, 5 months and 6 days. He 
has practiced law in this county 
for about 35 years.

Survivors include his wife. Mrs. 
Flora Kendall of Munday; a s,,... 
Gaynor Kendall f  Austin; two 
daughters, M -. K. A. Sims and 
Mrs. Cla td Grace, both of Austin; 
a leather, I \ K. da 11 • Brid
port; two -sisters. Mr*. Ed Gibson 
o f Decatur and Mr*. Ed Welch of 
Fort Worth, and four grandchild
ren.

Active pallbearer* were C. L.

A long distance telephone call 
Wednesday afternoon from (.'apt. 
Joe L. Kethley to his mother, Mrs. ! 
Ruby Kethley, and sister, Mrs. 
Frank Roberson Jr., was a “ most 
pleasant surprise”  even though 
they did not know where the call ' 

I originated.
Capt. Kethley has been oversea.', i 

j since February, 1943, and for the 
past four months has been operat
ing with the U. S. Seventh Air 
Forces, in action in the South l'u 
cific.

Xo clue was given by the cap
tain a* to hi» location, although 
he did tell his mother he was 
‘‘getting that much needed rest."! 
Thi», Mrs. Kethley thought to be 
a reference to the statement on: 
,J in. 15 by Maj. ten. Willis H. 
Hale, commander o f the Seventh, 
that bomber flights are a “ greater' 
strain than any other flying in the j 
world,”

Captam Kethley is flight cotn-
itander ana pi 

A graduate 
tchool where hi 
1935-36 footb

r a B-24. 
Munday

team. Ci
Mayes. Judge Lewi, William» if .nicy attended M
Rvnjamin, Oscar Spa mi, J. C. Bor- t*eforv entering the
den, J. E. Reeves, a d Judge Isaac Lt. Jvrold D. K
O. Newton of Seym.>ur. Listed a* af  the captain, na*
honorary pallbearer?* were K. B. pri.-onor of war bj
Davy, Dave XVHitf -.1 overnment since A
Wallace R» id. and a* pilot at a B-17
Knox, Bay!, r and H i.»ki 1! counties. ' ,iown aver Germain

cerne! I 
Home.

WASHBURN NEWS
Mrs. C. N, S.X1ITH. Co

Perry Reeve*
James Simpsun 1

Mr. and XIr*. J. A.
community vis ited l
Sunset last wet k end.

We are very 
Mr*. L. A. Son 
writing.

sorry

Mr. and Mrs. lim e
daughter, Olive, and *o
and Mr*. Tip XX moie
vtaited their parents, M
A. M. ¿»»arcey last wee)

M n. J. XX . Gulley v
tive* at OIney, 
end.

Texas

Angie Yates ■>f Fort
ited home f Ik-

Mr. and Mr* Kiel ]
Munday visited 
recently.

In the

RHIN El. VXD TO II XX E
LE XI* X I \K 1» \N< E

A leap year darn-, aid be held a: 
tnt- l «m munit y Ha l in Rhineland 
on February v  ¡t wa- a; m e ed

y tc

. Mr. and Mi

. ■! Mund visited retati 
evening, 

id Mr*. G

>ek end.

Mr. and Mr*. Ralph Weak- of

ANNOUNCING
The Vrrivtd This Week O f

Distressed
Goods

Included in this shipment ot “ hard to 
g e t” items are:

•  Flashlight Batterie*
•  A u ger Pits and Hit Braces
•  Nail Hammers, Screw D river»

•  ( otton < hopping Hoe»
•  Nicholson Files

Scoops and Shovels
W e have also it ceived a limited supply

o f grain suo» ; a Iso some long and short
handled shovels.

W e have a few short burner Neaco and
Quick Meal 5-bumer oil stoves. Sue tin 
before you buy!

ROCK CRYSTAL
W e h*ive a nice supply o f T iff in  rock

crystal. Select your do-i.’n and beginthat set now.
W e also have a nice line o f dishes in

designs that w ill please you.

REM EM BER TO get those John Deere 
buster points sweeps and go-devil blades 
now. They may not be available later on!

MUNDAY HDW. & 
FURNITURE CO.

-
'T T lm  A

¿ b ’ W

Nick Peysen Is
Buried Saturday«

At Rhineland
La*t rite* for N’ ick Peysen, well 

known local mechanic who died at 
hi* home here on Wednesday night. 

¡January 2b. were held from the St. 
Joseph'* Catholic church in Rhine- 

! land at ten o’clock la*t Saturday 
morning. Service* wVre conducted 
by Rev. Herman I-nux, O. S. B., 
and interment wa* in the St. 
Jo*eph’s cemetery at Rhineland. 

' with the Mahan Funeral Hume in 
j charge.

Mr. I ’eysrn had redded in Mun
day since 1904, where he operated 
hi* garage and became one of 
the county's wel known mechanic*. 
He wa* born March is, 18*7. and 
died at the age o f 5G years, 10 
m nth* and 8 days.

Mr, l ’eysen's wife passed away 
■; several years ago, and a *on, Pus- 
chel A. IVysen, wa.» killed in nc- 
t:< n in tin New Gun . a urea about 
a year ago. He is survived by a son, 
Johnny IVysen, and a daughter, 
M « Dorothy IVysen; two broth
er-. J. \ I’t vsen of Se Aland, Tex- 

. I I’ey.en of Amarillo. 
l'ail!> ner* at the funeral were 

la . Hay me*. Harvey Lee, Carl 
Jo . a.. . Joint Michalik, Leo 
Kiir 1. r a .1 Harvey Morris.

HEFNER NEWS it in the hospital.
Mr*. Clyde Warren, Mr*. J. E.

| Cure, and Mr*. Maude E Cure 
(Mr*. E. J. Jones, Correspondent j wor|ntHj ¡„ the Red Cross sewing

room at Goree last Friday even- 
The rain which came this week jng 

was very beneficial on grain crop*, j T(u. u efnBr home demonstration 
and put the soil in go d shape for c)u|l (lj<| I10t nu. t̂ l»*t Tuesday 
plowing.

Mr*. Maude E. Cure of Hale 
Center, Texas, is vUiting her sis
ter, Mrs. J. E. Cure.

A fellowship meeting was held at LAND  O l <>l IO K I1  NITY 
the Friendship Baptist church on IS METIER I HAN EX ER!
January 30th. Services Sunday
were not a* well attended on nc- Doe* young America still believe 
count of the rainy weather early in the Lund of Opportunity, 
in the day. Definitely, yes.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A Burg. *» and O f 10.000 youthful member* of
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Burgess ami **u‘ Children* Aid Society s 1 oy* 
family of Gilliland spent Sunday Cl ;b*. New X ork, 82 per cent gave

on account o f the inclement weath
er.

with Mr. and Mr.». J K. Cure 
Mr. and Mr* Sid Murdock of 

Golden were visitor* last week with 
J. T. Murdock and family here.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Jones. 
Joyce, unil Charlott, returned to 
Grand Prairie after a week's vaca-

a positive answer to the question, 
"Do you think it is possible to start 
as an office boy and become the 
owner o f the business?"

Eighty-five per cent believe there 
Ls a hotter chance to get ahead to
day than in the past.

Wlittt counts most toward suc-
tmn her*». Mr. Jon.-» works in the coss» j|„. |)ov_s w,.rt. asked. Mostly 
North American Aircraft plant. harj  w,,rk they „„¡a  and ambl-

J. E. Cure spent the week end (¡on {o0, 
with ili.» -on and family in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jones recently
visited relative* in Dalla- and Jim ls vvis, who has been in the 
other point*. Knox county hospital for medical

Mr*. H. L. Lambeth and baby treatment, was returned to hi* 
» • r e  lion, it home from the Knox home here last Wednesday. His 
i unity hospital last Tue»day.®li ». condition i* reported somewhat im- 
Lamlath's brother. Billie Hutchem-, prov*»d.

i\ s *VV Vtf jrtment

Goree News Items
Lena Lair.

U i nei

n Abil :>e.

m it h and
vf d at

R

rho formerly
• ------------------------

w  ting. Mrs. XV.
rhoiols and i* i« s!»o very *ick ..
V 1g era, \v B. M. l-o XVaJi

of Mis.» tier* Franc -cn and hi*
ll 0th*?r fam- Web lx were vis
•k. Mi»* Lair town» «luring the

:«» Rapti»* ». i ? 11 f' i Wade’s thr»
f 1ast week. reside at Overton, Y
HOti Institute Tyler.
we11 known M . Ol v Ihilir

on, who i§
bint? ttt Cooper a:
on tile s iek liftt, i

iminim* Uni* cnrdmg to word
the we* k F. V. Shackelfo
Rev. and in the clinic hw>

bar keif onl
Falls recently for 
his hand. It is rep

k. , proving.
S.-2c James J. L. Brown's Cl

1 navy and cerv store wa» puri
r>. Calif. Both Caldwell hi* week
n i has resided near (

Goode and time Sind 1« well V

V UT ilr.gharo

- ey of San 
,cle, George 
- in several 

week. They 
mothers, who

who ha* been
improved, ac- 

m her liodside, 
wa* a patient 

al it Wichl i
, refection ¡h

Farm gro-
,i v - w. R.
V f  M mvI!

< of XV 1.1*0 i an- here for a tion. He folic.t- > ir c..a-...- 
v - t  with Mr-. Goode's mother, patronage. Mr. and Mr*. Brow- 
Mr* R. D. Stole i . i, 1 wit i other P’ »  to rvmati here for the present
'•r'.itjves. time.

Dr. i: d Mrs. E. F. H. ini hav -----  ”  *
thei* » ,, w f «tu ff m il Set. Curti* Bell, who i* statiom t
v  f W ,  H urd visiting them at Camp Haan. Calif., came in last

wtek to attend the bedside of his 
M F O. Daniell little son, w-ho has heen *eri usly 

d from their .« >n, *H with pneumonia. The chil I is re- 
he is on foreign ported somewhat improved.

Activ
Colored People

On last Sunday, service* were 
held ut the Church of God in
Christ.

S ' : vie. * were» conducted by the 
p;.*t l attendance of members 

o d ,.t tin- XX'est Beulah ilap- 
-t i • ' . and Rev. tj. H. Beaver*

was present
M 1 a unit Mae Johnson at- 

le i r d -triet lx>ard meet- 
A i, Texas, la»t week end. i 

She re prated a wonderful meeting.
Also a grand mission meeting 

wa* held . Monday night, and the 
li . 1  .v.i* al*o hell Monday

• e Church of God in 
t ‘ .'. the preside t. Mrs. Ida 
D< an ; - large. Other member*
n.ul part . a the program.

Rev. .»:. I . Sanders and wife at- 
. >i • iv ice.» in Knox City last 

S outlay,
Mcnil.« . - o f the Church of God 

In < n. t nr. sponsoring the giving 
away of a cake on Saturday night 
at me Gu- Johnson cafe.

S. G. Hampton o f Goree wa* 
hen I n -day, visiting with friend* 
and attendi g to business matters.

Poultry
Raisers:

Start your Baby Chicks with Dr. Sals- j
bury’s Phcnosal Tablets, the Double Duty j
drinking water medicine. i

■

•

K (‘cp Them W ell With Dr. Salsbury’s
Remedies! •

W K  H A V E  A ( ’< LMPLETE STOCK

The Rexall Store
“ The Most Complete Drug Store in XX'est Texas"

Munday, Texas

Political 
Announcements

ni d Mr*. Roland Cook*ey of 
New. were here f r a  week 

Mr. Cook

XIr. and V • J. H. Cook.»«, 
i d Mr«. Frank Coursey and 

»on of Shreveport, la»..' were 
wi:h th. it- mother, Mr*

Wi

The Munday Time* 1* author 
> announce the following ca 

a brother, aates for offne in Knox Co 
home from subject •-» t e action uf the Ht
u*fins? WR» cratic pTÎnurii^î

ber of rei»» 
OffAllOtt.

Have You a Man

Cor
in the Service 
Our Country?

an«i
G<>

ace and 
. and Mr

tattle* they have 
and >urr unding
Justly proud o f 

«. and they will 
ir part until thi*. 
v can come home

W. R

Mi

icn na\
Tutte

«
Blank*

■d at

For County treasurer:
V. S. KILGORE 
XX . F. I XX or» SNODY 
R V. (I I BURTON 

( I t  lection )
CHARI LY W ARREN.

For Tax X» isimr-Collrctor:
F. B. (F .  ;> SAMS 

t It' lection)

For »»hcriff :
L. C. (L  n .») FLOYD 

( Re-Election)

l'i r Commi--loner, I’ rect. X«. J:
GEORGE M X.

( Re-Election)

For Di-trici Vttorncy:
C. E. <Ch 1 rile) BLOUNT.

( R>- Election )

"1%R '■ TM W & t*'' ’

Come Here For The 
Followin'! Items:

Limited amount o f corretfated iron 

(»alvanized and black pii>e 

New  Shipment o f W all Pauer

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.
E. B. Littlefield, Mf?r.

S o n ?  Husband? Brother? FatherÌ
Employe?( DaughteSister?)

Then You Must Be Proud Enough of Him (or Her) to 
Display An Official War Service Flag In the Window of 
Your Home or Store or Plant. Think What They’re

Doing For You.

•  Size 8* x 12*

•  Guarantted Washable

•  A Blue Star for each person in service

•  The added “V " Symbolize* the Service 
Flag of Today

•  Not a print but a heavy woven material

•  This is 1942 version of official Service Flag 
used in World War 1

Only each

Secure Your Flag at:

The Munday Times
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